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JAP AnACK FAILS NEAR HARBOR OF PAGO PAGO CIVILIAN DEFENSE HEADS MEET FOR FIRST TIME 

A .... ll enemy vessel ineffectually shelled the United States naval station at Tutuna, Samoan Islands. Th~ Mayor FIorello LaGuardia, cenler above, ilireciQr of the Office of Civilian Defense, and I\1rs. Franklin D. 
Uttor of Pago Paro ,pronounced Pango Pango: In Samoa is the satest and best harbor In the Souo. Roosevelt, lett, his assistant. are plclured with Dean James 1\1. Landis of thlt Qarv;Hd Law school , rIght, 
8eu. ,Natlve warriors of Pago Pago, commanded by an American officer, arc piotured above. as tbey met for the first lime with the O. C.' D.-a new executive In Washington. 

-------------.--------------------------------.--------------------~----~-- .. -----------

Fair, Warmer 

Fair, warmer east and central 
portions today, lenlperature 

rlslnr \0 38·46. 

VOLUME XLn NUMBER 96 

Axis, Sub Torpedoes U.~ Ship 
Sixly Miles From Long Island , . 

Jap Menace to Singapore Sharpened as 

Retreat; Allies Hit Enemy Forces 

On Luzon, Borneo 

British 

8)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . 
Axis subIllIll'ine warfare l"cached thc watl'rs off New York Uity 

yesteruay when the 'Pliuauta City tanker 'onllt''' W\lS torpedoed 
about 60 mile outh of Montauk Point. caslel"lllllo t tip of Long 
Is1unu. 

'1'hi8 point would be litlle UlVl'~ thun lOU mil!!s souliLCU t vf Ncw 
Yorlt City. 

A llavy anllouucement late last nigiJt ~ajd tl!c \'e~scl wu~ tor· 
pedoed, Ilnulhat .. 8 number of UI'vjYOrs hove b eo rescued. " thc 
attackcl' wa reported to hayc been a ubmarillc. 

'rhe attack occu lTed carly Wcduc uay mornulg. but fu ll de· 
lail~ till ""cre unavailable late last night. Naval craft fl'ODl New 
London, Conn., lind 'Newport, H.I. , were ruslJcu out to pick up 

Axis Bom~ers Blast 
Malta, Imperial Army 
Positions in Africa 

lll"vjyors. 
'I' h e torpedoing iUllued i~te ,ly 

guye rise to specula tion that the 
attacker wa' ~he axis &ubma.rine 
which sank a steamship off Nova 
'eolia earlier thi' week. 'fhi' 

vessel went down under two tor
pedoes 160 miles off Nova Scotia 
between Sunday and T u e s Bay 
morning with a loss or arounfl 90 
lives. 

'Production May' B"e Rev9J"(j "ti "9'ni~'e'd)c~~~~~~\:.~ 
up. ___ ________ ~ __ . __ _'_____. . . . -- __ I axis air assault in the Mediterran-

lhe 
year 
'om· 
vice 
~ov· 
mse. 
sory 
)PM 

The Japanese menace to Singa
pore was sharpened last night, the 
British having fallen still ,'further 
back in southern Mal a y a In a 
cumulative retreat that had lost 
four - tifths of the peninsul{l to 
them, but there were concrete in

~" r Industria! (hief Nelson Ready Soviets Continue Encird~ment 6f"Mozhqisk 
ToMake All Netess~ry (hanges La,st .Rerl]ain'ng Nazi'SalienfNeaf Moscow 

! ',. I 
I. 

It; 

can ap,peal'E!<! to be well under way dications that alllE!<! offensiye ac
last night as German and Italian tion to relieve that great and vital 
plahes battered unceasingly at the base was being hurriE!<!ly develop-
British island Q{ Malta, bombed ed in Burma. . 
British communications across Li- Wavell In East Indies 

In the Dutch East Indies tbealer 
bya, and . attacked imperial troops allied warplanes, principally Dutch 
attempting to encircle the nazi tank and American, were in heavy and 
general Erwin Rommell. effective acU )n, and the allied 

'Nation Cannot Afford N . ' , ,,~ ., ~ " 
To Dire~t Production Knox Attuses aIlS Inlernreting " .Red . Forces Move to Clear C~ntral Front 
,:~~:!~o:~;eth::::d Of Using Propaganda i:. ~ Of 100,000 uermans Still Occupying Area 

the 
leu· 

Price Announces ' Code British Also Active commander-in-chief 01 tbe sO\lth-
,__ I western Pacillc, General Sir Arch-

F W ··' h let· f V't I British_p",,,es a so were iucreas- ibold P. ·W&¥ell,· l":-h'~d m tbo.c 
or Itn 0 mg 0 I a ingly active, and the future of the islands to set up his headquarters 
Information From Public: I battle ot Libya appeared lo hinge as did his second in command, the 

mtlre and more on Malta's abHity American Lievtenant - G e n era I 
to stand u.p under repeated axis George H. Brett. 
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:gh~e~~~~ ~'~t~~I/ ~e~~~u~i~na~~ To Slow U.S. Industry ,War' News-
changes" in industrial Qperations I 
may be necessary to win the war WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- I 

Declare Whole Region 

Is Wedged Between 

Two Gigantic Pincers and made it olenr that as the na- tary of the Navy Knox accused 
lion's wartime production boss he Germany yesterday of inventing 
wOqld unhesitatingly order any reports of dissension, disease and 

use necessary shakeup. demoralization in the reich to lull 
uch ' I 

Methodical Russian 

Offensive Ends Nazi 

Hopes for Caucasus LONDON (AP) - Continuing 
westward advonces by the red 
army, steadily drawing tighter the 
noose about the Germans in the 
strongly-held salient of Mozhaisk, 
57 miles west of Moscow, were an
nouncE!<! today by the Soviet in
formation bureau in Moscow. 

lI"t. He urged all government ugen- Americans into a sense of security 
(4) des to "carryon with the utmost and slow down war production. 

devotton and energy" in tetters to Knox described the recent re
William S. Knudsen, OPM director ports of disaffection as the product 
and the undersecretar ies of war of the nazi propaganda agencies 
and ' navy, and he bespoke "the and assel·ted that Germany still 
spirit which refuses either to count maintainE!<! the world's greatest 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 
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costs or recognize obstacles" in an wal' machine. 

Compared with Germany's sev
en-league-boot strides into Russia 
to overrun seven of the 16 Soviet 
republics. revi talized red armies 
are as yet on ly inching their way 
westward again. But those inches 
may be more important strategi
cally than all the hundreds of 
thousands of square miles of Rus
sian terri tory still in G e r man 
hands. 

Among a number of villages re
captured Wednesday was ME!<!yn, 
35 miles south and slightly west of 
Mozhaisk, the communique said. 

address to the country at large. The fact that virtually all the 
ctvlltan Needs UnlnmJ)ortant stories of civilian unrest, l'uptures 

The speech, warning blunlly that in the German high command, :md 
civilian economy would have to typhus epidemics have originated 
live way to war requirements, was in German-controlled territory 

War of Movement 

written prior to President Roose- leads to the assumption that they 
veil's announcement that he would were "plantE!<!" by the Germans, • • • 

Thus the red command quickly 
confirmed the opinion of informed 
Russian source> here, who said 
Tuesday's breaking of the last 
German positional zone before 
Mozhaisk had cleared thc whole of 
the bleak and icy battlefield for 
a red army war of movement. 

create a war production board with Knox said. 
Nelson as chairman and was to 
have been delivered in person in 
Vincennes, Ind., last. night. Pres
sure of business here prevented 
Nelson from leav ing, however, and 
arL'angements were made lor the 
spekh to be read by Bernard Gim-

A Russian esllmate credits the 
red counter drJve with havJn&" 
wrested 32,800 square mil e 8 

from the Germans and their al
lies. That figure Is substantial

bel of New York. 
"We caDDot afford today to 

• lrect our war effort by the ordl
~1, peacdlme 'sensible' stana
arda," the addreSB declared. "We 
lIeN 10 be cracked enough, If 
101 please, to try to do thlnrs 
Iballienslble men 'would not Iry 
Ie ' do IlIIder ordinary clreum
llucea. 
"Our only hope lies in the spid t 

which refuses either to count costs 
or recognize obstacles but which 
drives furiously ahead with the 
fixed Idea that the important ob
le<:tlve will be reached In spite of 
hell or hi gb water. 

C&nnot Waste Anythln&" 
''We can't wllllte anything. We 

can't let one worker or one ma
clliae be employed making gOOds 
for clvllians unle~s those goods are 
thincs the country absolutely has 
to ltave in ordel' to keep going. 
We ean't use any of our basic raw 
IlUltei"\als for clvilion manufacture 
lIDless the same test is met. 

"We may have to requlre man
.gement and labor to adapt them
llelnl to wholly new scbedules and 
lIIe1hids ' of operation. We may 
haVje to upset commercial and in
d\l8trial arrangements wilieh have 
en~ured lor many years; we may 
have to trample on all sorts qf 
privileges and prerogatives. None 
of that matters." 

'No'hlnr to It' 
t{EW YORK (AP) - Commenting 

on Washinaton reports that he 
miaht be one of a panel of um
pir16 to aid the new war labor 
board In the settlement of difficult 
labor dispute., Wendell L. Willkie 
deelared Y8lterday "there Is noth
ila \0 it." 

Allied Reinforcements 
Reach Burma Bases ly only 10 per cent of the 1"I"0und This positional zone, at Doro

lost In the great Russian retreat kohovo, athwart the Moscow-Mo
to the Lenlngrad-Moscow-Ros- 1 zhaisk highway east of Mozhaisk 

RANGOON, Burma CAP)-Both tov front. Yet Its loss conlronill had stood for nearly six weeks in 
air and land reinior,cements--the' Hitler with portents of defeat the face of :steady pressure of the 
iirst to reach the Bri !ish Far East for the first time. Russian count.,.r; 0 f fe n s i v e \ 
ill more than a month of war with ~ • • staunchly protecting some 100,000 
Japan-have arrivcd in all-impor- The axis-Finnish incursions at Germans in the Mozhaisk area, 57 
tant Burma. 'More are on the way. it, peak had swept across western miles west of Moscow.. _. 

An of.(jcial announoement said Russia from the Black Sea to the The situation of these .Germa ns 
yesterday that these included anti- 'Baltic like a locust plague. It ~n- I has beco~ne an increasingly-m~n
aircraft \>atteries for Rangoon and gulled RUSSian buIter states .like I aced sallent wLth decp RU~:'llan I 
other key points and additional I Mold~vla (Bessara~La), ~usslan- thrusts. to the south and north ,of 
ground crews 1m' air units landed occupIed Poland. Llthuama, Lat- Mozhalsk. • 
at Burmese air fields some of via, Esthonia and the Karelo-Fin-I Recapture of the Dorokohovo 
which are hidden in the jungle n~sh !'epublic, born of the Russ,ian- I position broke n front which had 
close to Thailand, springboard for Fmmsh war. It ~so overran near-I e,:,tended across. the Mo~~al~k 

(The wording of this dispatch and WhLte RUSSia. i the nazI poslltons ~ 1'owdeQ on one 
Japan's drive on Singapore. ly all o~ the Cr~mea, the Uiaaine 11Igh wa~ to .~llbmlm, and It laid \ 

may indi cate thal aircraft and av- . The aggl'e~ate ar~a ?f those Rus- another In Mozh"lsk open to at-. 
iulion personnel apart from those sian subdiVISions. IS m excess ot tack by tius. route . as well ' as 
making up the growld crews have 323,000 square miles. Though they frontally, below the lughway. 
an-ived.) represent only a minor 1raction of Wedged Between Pincers 

l\ussia's towl territory, which ag- If the German command is 

U.S. State Department 

Blacklists 1,800 Firms 

Detrimental to Defense 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
state department last night added 
1,800 names to its blacklist of 
firms and individuals and among 
them was Axel Wenner - Grell, 
Swedish industrialist with world
wide interests. 

The list consists of persons the 
depar tment deems "to be acLing 
fOI' the benefIt" of axis powers or 
citizens and persons to whom the 
export of various goods is deemed 
to be detrimentlll to United StaLes 
defense. The assets of persons on 
the list are frozen. 

Wenner-Gren's name was car
ried on the list under the head
ings Peru and Mexico, in both 01 
which countries he hIlS interesls. 

I 

gl'egated lleaJ'ly 9,000,000 square forced to withdraw these Mozh'aisk 
miles at lhe outbreak of the war, divisions too raoidly Lliere will 
some 60,000,000 of Russia'lI> 183,- most certainly be a dangerous 
000,000 inhabitants lived within scramble westward, for the whole 
them. They con t a i n, too, the area is wedged between the Russ
world's greatest "breod - basket," ian pinccrs which approach Rzhev 
the Ukraine, vast natural and in- on the north and the main Bry
dustrial resources and, more im-I ansk - Smolensk railway on the 
portant than all, the communlca- south. 
ti ons keys to Russian western de-I The southern arm of this pincer$ 
renses centering in the Moscow liS reported ramming across frozell 
raj( and road hub. country on a 40-mile-wide front 

JlUler Crusade Totter1n~ and new reserves are being rushed 
Viewed from that communlca- Into action. 

tions angle, the 10 per cent tert'l- The Dorokohovo victory was an· 
torial recovery by Russia takes on nounced early this morning along 
a meaning out of all proportion to with recapture of Kirov, 150 miles 
its size. It sets the whole HlUer southwest of Moscow, in the Smo
Russian "crusade" concept totter- lensk district fTom which the reol 
ing. armies withdrew last October. 

For across the 300-mile wid e Obviously the operation by 
Moscow 1ront from the upper Vol- which it was taken was a sur
ga 10 the Oka, the Russians have prise maneuver, An official BC
broken or gravely threaten every count of the capture said red 
(See INTERPRETING, page 7) (See RUSSIAN, page ~) 

Admiral Hart 
Removes Fleet 
~ . 

To 'New lone 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Byron air attac;ks. In the great master plan ot the 
Price, director of censorship, an- The small but mighty Island Pacific war General Douglas Mac
nounced ye~tcl'day a code of war- fortress is only 60 miles trom Ital- Arthur a g a i n brilliantly canled 
lime prncticcs [oJ' withholding ian Sicily on ,. direct line with his part ot the load-the burden 

Tripoli, main African base for feed- of fighting a skilled delaying ac
from publication "certain classes ing General Rommel's troops now tion on Luzon in the Philippines 
of information which might bc of drawn up on a GO-mile line be- to keep important enemy forces 

tween EI Agheila and Marada at out of action in the strategically 
the gateway to Tripolitania. more important al"eas. 

Discussing the code, Price said The island has undergone more The war department's mom. 
that while its observance would than 1,200 air raid alarms since ing communique announced that 

aid to the enemy." 

not represent "busines:s as usual," 
on the other hand "it will not mean 

WASHINGTON (i\P)-Admiral a news or E!<!ltorial blackout." 

1taly entered the war, and its de- MacArthur's Amerlcan.Flllplno 
fenders claim a total bag of at line had hurled back two Jap. 
least 80 axis planes. anese attacks supported by ar. 

Evidence that the RAP still was tillery and aircraft, InfllcUn&" 
firmly entrenchE!<! at Malta came in hea y losses upon the assaUut, 
last night's communique announc- and that for the second stral&"ht 
ing British attacks o~ Catania,j day Japanese bombers had at
SicIly, and Tripoli. , tempted no assaults upon such 

Thomas ·C. Hart has succecded in 
bringing the entire Asiatic fleet, 
with Its warships intact, to com-
paratively secure waten fro m 
which to.wage nis tight against the 
J apanese, it wits ascertained last 
night. • 

Belief spread here that the feat 
of seamanship involved in evac
uating the naval base at Cavite, in 
Manila bay only 30 miles from the 
Philippine capital ,. would one day 
be ranJ<ed one of the notable naval 
episodes of the war. 

The navy's sole comment has 
been that "all ships and naval 
personllel were removed from the 
Mantia-Cavite area prior to enemy 
o'ccupalion." • 

The code consolidates many of 
the restrictions on vital informa
tion previously issued by various 
governmen t agencies. 
-------------------------------- Island fortresses as Corre&"ldor 

Marine Recruiting Officers 

At Local Post Office Today 
Applicants for enllstmellt In the United States Marines will be 

examined in room 204 o( the Iowa City POllt office today from 8 to 
6 o'clock by Staff Serr'- E. Burrell aud Serct. J. Parkowskl, reo 
cruiting officers. 

To be eligible for enlistment, appUcants must be between lhe 
ares of 17 Ilnd 30. sln,le, 'If under U have the consent of parents or 
legal guardian, cannot ha1(e been convicted of a crime, must be ~t 
least '64 Inches tall and not taller than 74, must have 18 sound tteth 
with four oPPosing molars and general good bealth . 

In Manna bay. 
It developed that the Japanese 

enemy who had aped Hitler in so 
many other ways was now. ap' g 
him in yet another. 

The war department's late after
noon communique announced that 
the invader of the Philippines had 
proclaimed the death penalty for 
anyone inj uring or attempting to 
injure a Japanese soldier or civjl
lan, and would seize ten hostages 
for every such assault if the guilty 
could not be found. 

------, ----------------- --------
~pM8ERS OF NEW NATIONAL WAR LABOR BOARD APPOINTED BY F. D. R. .... -. -'-". 

TeIIfIe MeallY Woll 

I 

Ten of the 12 members of the 
new National War Labor 
board appointed by Prellident 
Roosevelt to preserve IDdue· 
try·labor harmony and speed 
the war program are pic· 
tured above. The public, In. 
dustry and employes each are 
represented by four. men. 
Shown are ChaIrman William 
H. Davis, Frank P. Graham, 
Wayne 1.. Morse, represent. 
Ing the publlc: Thomas Ken· 
nedy, George Meany, R. J. 
Thomas, Matthew Woll, lao 
bor; A. W. ' Hawke,l, Roger 
D. Lapham, Walter C. Tea· 
gle, employers. The fourth · 
public reI»"esentatlveMd vice ' 
chairman of the board i., 

George W. Taylor. 

'.rhomu 
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, 
• Army Problem: Preparing Heavy 

Force for the Decisive Moment
The pre. ident's speech of Jan. 6 left no 

doubt that not much of the new year will 
have pa, ed berol' token forc s of American 
troops Jlave begun to move to fOl'eign ba cs, 
and that before tho close of thc y or thcy will 
be present in eon~id rable fore in somc of 
the fields of combat. 

• • • 
It is Ihe purposll /0 11sc them wherever 

they can. be pla,ecd to goocl advall tage as 
soon as they QI'O "cady for S I'vice. 1V c 
arc 1Iot to fight a limited 1IIQI', in wlticlt 
we fUI'nish 1)ZalleS, ships, artillery and 
otiter m.aterilli. We lIt'e to fight, a.s well, 
with 111 11, tvlt(!'cvcr they are necdalllnd 
i1~ the 1lumbers t/rat a 1'/1 needed, to ob
tain, with 01/1' anir~, complete victO/·y. 
A,?lytllillg else tl'oulel be d/lcat. 

• • • 
The government hIlS beeu reticent of late 

about the Rtatus of the Ill'my in training. 
Dra£t boards are now onjoined against pub· 
licity, about men going into srl·vice. 'l'hel'e is 
available no exact data on thc numbers ca Ued 
up nol' on the average timc of training of the 
men in camp. 

But they havr been going to the camps for 
over II yellr; scores oj' thou~ands of thcm have 
gone throu~h Illoneuvers. It is pI'oboble that 
there arc 80mr hundreds of thousand~ really 
for the final tl'ainin~ which will fit them for 
combat rvic('. 

But there is 110 liklihoocl of combat service 
for any considerable numbcr for some months 
to come. Before t l\('y can figllt lhey mllst.llave 
a field in which to fight. 'I'he WIU' in the Pa
cific is, aml will continllr to be, pJ'rdominant
Iy a WAI' of the air anr1 the occllns. Uonting
uons borden; makp the ,Tapanrse massrs of 
troops acccssibl(> only to the ChineRc and the 
Russians. ' 

• • 
Tlt o only early possible fields of em

ployment of cO/l.sidm·(tblo 11 It nt b e r s of 
Arlu'ri('all,~ aro t" e ncar cast and I10rtlt 
Africa. Thefc the BI'itish coulet ItSe ,'e
ellforccments evell ?lOw. I f the n a z i s 
thl'ust tht'ollgh 1'zI1'key they will need all 
the rcenforcements they could be given, 

• • • 
But for the mOment, there is no sllggestion 

of a plan for early hipment of considerable 
fore oversea. For some month to come the 
army command will, it seems, be principally 
concerned with the problem of making the 
men in h-ainillg a force that will count greatly 
in the war when the time to use them come. 

• limited Food Supply May Be 
Utilized for a People's Health-
A limited food upply does not indicate a 

lowering of the health tatus of a nation, 
inee in the past as well as in thc present 

people have been brought to a high state of 
nutrition through a limited food uppJy. Yet 
with the general deterioration of phy ical 
"igor of our nation, it is vitally intere ting to 
compare Ollr dietary hll,bit with those of other 
p eoples who ub. i t on a Ii lited food supply. 

• • • 
A superficial examination would leacl 

OIlC to believe that th eir diet violates the 
p7'inciples of mdl-ition which sustain good 
healtlt. H OW8vcr, this diet which S6ems 
so mOMt OMitS and one-sided does provide 
all that is 7locessary to a healthy 1JCoPle. 

• • • 
The ialo llll people as the polar Eskimos in 

Greenland and the Lapps of north candin
avia maintain good physical condition upon a 
carnivorous di e t, w hie h, erroneously, is 
thought to be poisonous. Although these p eo
ple are short and lethargic Olld have acquired 
no high degree of civilization in their inhos
pitable natural surroundings, they have good 
endu1'8llce and are noticeably lree from dis
eases, particularly the dietary deficiency dis· 
cases which result from a lack of vitamins. 

This is explained by the fact that these 
northerners eat many portious of the animals. 
In the muscle meats the supply of protcins is 
furnished but minerals and vitamins are lack
ing. The organs, fat and bone marrow offer 
these" protective" foods deficient in the mus-
cle. • 

From sea birds, eggs Are gathered which 
also are rich in vitamius. From herds of rein
deer a fail'ly large amOlmt of milk furrushes 
minerals, particularly calcium. These eggs 

. and milk supplement the flesh foods . 
• • • 

The tropical man of North and Boltth 
America an.d tlie East and West Indi011s, 
and 7W7·tlt Afl"'jean Indians P"C$~lIt a con
t7·ast. He does 1/.ot exert him,'¥!lj to culti
vate his land 01' to raise animals, but sltb
sists on the abundance of his lalld. Tlt el'e
fore Ms diet is ve{Jeta,I'iallr-starclr y I,'om 
,'oots and trees. 

• • • 
lIe eats the potato and yam-roots. From 

the tree he eat coconuts, citrus fruits, banan
as and dates. Sugar he obtains from the sugar 
palm or sugar cane. In some areas fruits and 
vegetables-eol'n, peas and beans-are oftcn 
at hand. 

Dairy products are lacking and fi sh al'l' 
nearly t,he only flesh food except for fowl~ 
and eggs which are available. In India d ce is 
the staple food. 

The ll'gumcs, corn, ccreal, nuts, eggS and 
fish furnish thc protein and the starchy roots, 
rice and ugar fUl'nish the energy demands. 

]f it were not for the sun, vitamin D (es· 
sential for bone development) would be lack
ing because of the lack of animal fat in the 
diet. '1'he leafy vegetables supply vitamin A. 

1'hc carnivorous Scandinavians are not 
fi erco and warlike, as fallacious ideas about 
their diet would indicate, nor do the East 
Indians lack courage and stamina as anti
vegetarians would lead one to believe. 

It is easily seen that througb the utiliza
tion of all the possible sources of food, ex
cellent physical development, vigor and en
durance can b e maintained. 

NEWS BfHIND 
THE NEWS 8yPAUL 

MALLON 
• Farm Bloc Forgets Emergency, 

Runs Away With the Price Bill- _ 
WA HINGTO -'rhe senate runaway on 

farm I)rices was the result of some very quiet 
scheming of a fcw falm bloc p)otters on the 
senate bankin'" committee. 

Mr. Roo evelt's price fixer, Leon Hender
son, had b en 10bbyil1j! ardent ly around, but 
did not susp et the l'erns weI' being cut uu· 
til one day the comnuttee tried to kcep him 
out of a hearing. H e and agdculture ecre
tary Wickard were sitting out ide, 

Tlte committee called in Wickard. but aid 
nothing about letting H enderson into their 
execu.tive cssion. on his own bill. Hc literally 
elbowed hi ' way through , the door, and there 
engage both Wickarcl and thc farm blockers 
Iiotly and 11eavily. 

What ha.d thrown him further off their 
trail, was Ute fact that a farm leael el', senator 
Bankh ad , had made nn agr eement in the 
committee fo oppose thp 0 '11ahoney-Russell 
rlillaway amendment (120 per cent of parity 
and np ). Bankhead kept his agreement. He 
voted against it. 

But it develop d when the \'ote was taken 
he was not Ipadinll' the farm bloc this time. 
When the teliers looked around for the farm 
army usually behmd him, it was discovercd 
he was a general standing alone. 

Late When. 'the Boss Found Ou/-

By the time lIfr. Henderson and his busy 
boss, Mr. Roose\'elt, found they wcre faced 
with a farm price boosting bill, it wa too late 
to stop the stampede. 1'he bulk of the final 
votes again t them were being contributed by 
their own leading senators from southern 
states. . 

It was ratller generally understood in the 
cloakrooms that cotton and potatoes would 
fare better than other commodities under the 
bill. Tryin,g to stop a southern senator ' after 
a cotton priee inerea e proved to be' just Iiko 
stopping all axis tank with a red light. They 
felt labor had been allowcd to get away 'With 

wage increases, and saw r etribution if not 
l'ighteousne 8 in the~r own positions. 

No one seemed very proud of the senate 
afterward, however. The debata. had furnish
ed no recognition that a war was on. Obvious
ly many senators had n9t raised their sight 
from the November elections. 

So FDR decided to take bold, and work out 
some compromise in the eloisteved privacy of 
the house and senate conference committees 
which will fit in closer with his price limita
tion purposes. That will be dOlle. 

N (J2ts E sca,pe in Africar-
The nazis have escaped lj1:te British trap in 

Libya with at least two armored divisions in
tact. The British can hold Bengazi and use 
it as a base for furthcr opcratioI1ll when the 
sunken Sllips are cleared from the harbor. 
But for the p.resent, hopes of {'ushing on to 
Tripoli and perhaps into Italy, must be held 
in abeyance, 

Alexandria says sandstorms let tl)e nazi 
remnants get away, bnt reinforcements which 
General Rommel pushed in through Tripoli 
were certainly equally responsible. The nazi 
further impeded the British with carefu.lly 
laid mine t l' a p s (abandoned headQuarters 
which would. eltPLod.e when a pencil was lift
ed from a desk, mined abandoned tanks and 
vehicles.) 

Amet~am.s Under Britisk OfftC67'9-

Stories are around tb.at American troops 
will serve under British offieers-but that 
means only in isolated cases. A regiment or 
two in Australia, for example, would serve 
under the British, but a division would have 
its own commander (acting under General· 
issimo Wavell, of course). -

An air force in Britain would serve under 
American officers who have been -obsemng 
in the Royal Air Force for some time, So 
would our tank force in Libya, where a num
ber of our junior and senior officers h&ve 
been gaining personal battle experience, 
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TODAV'S HTGm.lGRTS 

Attack on Pearl Harbor 
Mrs. l\farcla l\fcKray, )Vho 

viewed the Japanese attacks on 
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7 [rom the 
oCllcer's quarters at Hickam 
Field, Hawall-Itself a. ecene of 
attack-will be interviewed on 
"Views and Inlervlews" at 12:45 
today by Jeanette Holaday, A4 
of Webster City. 

Mrs. McKra.y's husband, First 
Lieut. Russell Jl.IcKray, Is sta
tioned at Hickam Field with the 
23rd Bombardier squadron. Sbe 
arrived in HawaII Just before the 
JapS Iltta.ck and returned to San 
Francisco after Christmas. 

"The Activities and Policy of 
the National Student Assembly 
of Christian Associations" will be 
the topic of "Y Glimpses" at 8 
o'clock tonight. Participating on 
the Y. W, C. A. program will be 
Betsy Johnston At of Brook Ind.; 
Betty Jean PeterS()n A2 of Madi
son, S. D. , and Charlotte Ohme, 
A4 of Primghar. 

BUlLD A BOND DAY 
Four members of the junior 

Chamber of Commerce of Iowa 
City will discuss rlnal }tlans for 
Friday 's "Bnild a bond Day" in 

Iowa City at 8:15 tonight. 
They are Olin nautll, president 

of the chamber; William Grand
rath, chairman or the "Build a 
Bond Day" v.cUvlties: Cltrrord 
RUteruneyer and n. I . J emUngs. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 

Father Donald Hayne 
8:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's an Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel! 
ll-Boy's Town 
1l:30-Melody Time 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
t2:45-Views and InterViews, 

Jeanette Holaday 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Men of Our Army 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Ohild Study Club 
3-Adventures in Stol'yland 
3:15- Geography in Defense 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Huur 
4-Eiementary French, Mayzee 

Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-10wa Wesleyan College 
5:45-DalJy Iowan of the All' 
6-Dinnel' Hour 
7-1, on Australian; Pro!. Hew 

Roberts 
7:30-Sportsiime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Mrs. J. 

Van del' Zee 
8-'Y' Glimpses 
8:15-Build a Bond Day Inter-

view . 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Dal1y Iowan 01 the Air 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 
NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WWMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World With , 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family I 
8-Kraft Music Hall with guest" 

Robert Young 

9- Sealtest Show 
9:30-Tums Show 
ll-War News 
11 :55-News and Music 

• • • 

7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8--Major Bowe's Amateur HOUl' 
9-GIEnn Miller's Band 
H)- News 
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Tllursday, January 15 
3 p.m.-University Club Sci en

tiue Tea, University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

4 to 6 p.m.-Women's work in 
War Program, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baeoman Lecture, 
Speaker, Dr. W. M. Hale, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.- University Play, Uni
versity Theater. 

9 p.m.-Triangle Club January 
Jamboree, Triangle club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, January 16 
4 p.m.-Sound films, "America 

Learns to Fly" and "Proof of Ihe 
pu<;]ding," sponsol'ed by home 'ec_ 
onomics department, Macbride 
auditorium, Macbride hall. 

7:30 lJ.m.-Meeting of University 
Film SOCiety, Macbride Auditor
ium, Macbride Hall. 

9 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

$aturday, January 17 
'12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. lunc,heon, 
Univel'sity club rooms, Iowa union. 

Monday, January 19 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 
7 p.m.-University club, "Candy 

Craft," University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 
Ruth Draper, Macbl'ide auditorium, 
Macbride hall. 

Tuesday, January 20 
7 :~0 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec· 

tion of Americah Chemical SOd!tt 
"Viruses and the Transition ~ 
Molecules to Organisms" by W, . 
Stanley, chemIstry auditorlll\ 
chemistry builcijng. 

Wednesday, lanuary 21 
8 p.m,-Uniyersity Sympruq' 

orchestra concert, Iowa Union, 
Thursday, January H 

2 p.m.- Defense work kell!~ 
ton, University club, Univ~ 
club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, ' January 24 
EXAMINATIONS BEGIN 

Sunday, JanWlry 25 
4 p.m.-Recorded music pm. 

gram, Tl'iangle club, Triangle chi 
rootrul, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-University club SUI). 
day supper, U.niversity d,. 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Tuesda.y, January 2'1 
1:30 p,m.-University club d!s

sert bridge party, University clUb 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, January ze 
7 :35 p.m.-Basketball pnv, 

Kansas university vs, Iowa, IllIG 
house. 

Saturday, January 31 
6 p.m.-F'irst semester ends. 
7 :30 - Triangle club meetittJ. 

Triangle club rooms, Iowa Unku 
9 p.m.-Inter-dorm party, lOll 

Union. 

(For Information recard1n6 datel beyond thlt ICbedale, • 
rt!llerntlona In Ole office 01 Ole Preslden .. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES NBC-Blue-KSO (1460); 
WENR (890) 10:15-World Today MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE t1ve three hours free each day be

tween 8 and 12 a.m. and I aDd I 
p.m. are wanted to w.ork univeni1J 
board jobs. All students who c~Df 
available under these condililq 
are urged to report to the emplJy. 
ment bureau. 

l1-Linton Wells Reports the Requ ests will be played at the 
6-Easy Aces News following times, except on Tues-
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons days and Fridays from 12 to 1 p,m. 
7 March of T· 11 :45-Midnight New~ 
- . lme I when a planned program will be 

8--America's Town Meeting of • • • presented. 
the Air, "Can We Win the War MOS-WGN (720) Thursday, Jan. 15-10 to 12 
Without Hate" 

9 M I I't 0 G 'Id 6- Fulton LewI's a.m., 1 to 3 p.m, and 7 to 9 p.m, 
- e ropp 1 an pera UI Friday, Jan. 16--10 to 11 a.m., 

9:30-News Here and Abroad 6:15-Riio De Janeiro Confe-
with William Hillman and Ray- rence uf Foreign Ministers 12 to 1 p.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

d CI 
I 

6 3O--C ('d t· II Y 'tl Saturday, Jan. 17-10 to 12 a.m. mon apper : on 1 en la yours WI 1 S d~ J 18 4 t 5'30 
10:30-Charlie Spivak's Orche- Arthur Hale d u~ t yg an. - 0 . p.m. 

stra I 6:45-Inside of Sports anM dO p.m. 
1l:3()""'Harold Stoke's Orchestra 9-Raymond Gram Swing d ~~3g~' ~a~o 19-10 to 12 a.m. 
11:55-News and Music 9:15-Spotlight Bands, with Will anT . d 0 J' ~::'10 t 11 

• • • Bradley's Orchestra ues ay, an, 0 a.m., 
CBS-WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) I 9:30-Your Defense Reporter , 1 ~ to 1 p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 

Fulton Lewis visits the Bethleham I 9 ~m. d J 21 10 
6:15-Musical Gems Steel 00. nes ay, an. - to 12 

~OLLY\xlOOD 

JIGUTS \JOUNDS 

• Hollywood's Glamour 
lives Despite War 

(Fourth In A Series) 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The war al

ready is taking tentative pot shots 
at the movies' most famous sym
bol-the glamour girl. 

our gtrl just might get away 
trom the Hollywood stereotyp
ing machine which makes her 
and all her sisters look alike. 

• • • 

a,m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 22-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m, 

GRADUATE TlJESEs 
All gradunte studeots who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
February convocation should check 
in their the~es nt the gr<lduate 
college office. 116 University hall, 
not latcl' than 5 p.m., J an. 20 
Theses must be finally deposilea 
by 5 p.m" F'eb. 2. 

DEAN G. D. STODDARD 
El\IBRYOLOGY 

Pre-medical students and otherS 
enrolling for vel'tebrate embry
ology (Zoology 37:102) for the sec
ond semester, must make arrange
ments for laboratory places and 
hours before completing their 
class schedules and registration at 
the zoology department, room 314, 
in the zoology buildinJ:!. 

PROF. PAUL RISLEY 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
Boys having the same consecu· 

LEEH.KANX 
Director 

METHODIST ART EXHlBIl 
Art exhibit will be held In ~ 

Methodist student center Jan. II-
24, open to amateurs, students IIIi 
professionals. Any medIUm illiC' 
cepted and the entry fee is 10 cecil. 
Entry dates are Jan. 3-16 and al 
work should be brought to thelia· 
dent center at 120 N. DubIljIJ! 
(3753). 

STAN MARTIN 
Advisor 

SECOND SEMESTER REGJS1IA. 
TION IN COLLEGE Oi 

EDUCATION 
All students taking courses II 

education to qualify for the 1ft
ondary tencher's certificate pl. 
report to the Unjver~ity hi(! 
school for approval on registrali!l 
for second semester educaba 
courses. Prof. L. H. Van Dyke 
be available in his office, lW 
308 University high schOol, I 
9:30 to 11 a,m. and 1:30 to 4 P.II 
daily (except Saturday a.!terniQ) , 
during the registration period,3u 
7-31. 

Advisers for s tudents preparq 
lor teaching vl\rious subjectB 
also be availabl" .iur slgnalUllS r 
dW'ing ,the regIstration period . 
accordance with the &che(1uie b!
low, 

Commerce-William J. M~ 
(See BULLETIN. page 1) 

But don't worry . The little 
lady's defenses are strong, and 
she'll come througb just as neat
ly coifiur~d, just as appealingly 
swathed, just as girlishly volup
tuous as ever-or as the Hays of
fice will allow. 

Hairdressers already are learn
ing that toothpicks make a fair 
substitu tes for hairpins ,They 're 
beginning to think about soaps, too, 
Many shampoos have cocoanut oil 
bases, and cocoanut oil comes 
mainly {rom the Philippines where 
people are busy with other mat
ters now. ------------------------

• • • 
Sbe ml~ht even undergo a 

startling change for the better. 
As her behlnd- the-scenes cre
ators, make-up men and hair
dressers and wardrobe deslcn
esr, lace war-created shortages 
of certaIn materials, the glam-

Second Semester Registration Notes 

Rcgistmtion dates, JlJJn. 7 to Jan. 31: Classes begin 8 a.1II. Feb.! 

!ssua.nce of RelhitraUon Materials 
To receive registration materials and be permitted to regitIIr, 

new students must show the statement of admission issued by1h! 
re~istrar, old students must show the student activity ttcllel or 1h! 
certificate of relistration issued last semester or secure a dupliCl1l 
admission statement from the Registrar. 

~ ,FOR VICTORY 

Hait· iace, which came from 
Bavaria, also is not coming. This 
lace is the only material which 
blends perfectly with the skin
it's the base of wigs, and so for 
all substilutes look phoney for 
close-ups. Much of the hair used 
in wigs has come from Japan to 
be bleached and dyed to the colors 
needed. Once hair came from 
France, Belgium and other Euro
pean countries, but that was stop
ped some time ago. 

• • • 
Colleges ot Dentistry, Ell&'ineerlnl, Law, Medicine, PhanJlM1 

and the School of Nurslng 
Registration materials are distril:l'uted and conferences w!tIt 

advisers are held as announced by the dean of the respective conett. ---.- The wardrobe departments
where people like Orry~KeUy 
Edith Head, Gwen Wakeling, Walt
er Plunkett et als whip up crea
tions for stars to wear-are going 
to have to struggle along without 
some of their pet materials. 

Orry-Kelly was talking of us- I 
ing a lot of woolens (or which he 
had a new supply from England) 

I 
though that would seem to be a 
temporary expedient as other de
signers mentioned wool as a like
ly scarci ty. 

• • • 
In "Tales of Manhatta.n" RIta. 

Hayworth wears a silver lame 
.. own which Oleg Casslni said 
ml .. ht be the last ot the type on 
the. IICreen. Such metal cloths 
are obviously doomed for the 
duration. On "Holiday Inn" 
EdlLh Head had Marjorie Rey
nolds In a. I'old-bellded ,own 
w.blcb couldn't be dupUcated
Ibe beads were from Czecb~
Slovakia and there weren't any 
more around. 

• • • 
"We'll use what we can get," 

i3 the deSigning motto. Some of 
them were cheered by American 
invention which already has sub
stituted ~or formeply imported 
fabr1cs. And they 're all resigned to 
the absence of silk and silk stock
inn 

By 1935 the population of So
viet Russia's Kamchatka Penin
sula had tripled what it was be
fore the first World War. 

Graduate Collea-e 
New semester registration materials are a v a i I a b I e .t ft 

office of the graduate college, room 116, University hall. ~ appoiDt. 
ment for a conference with the major departmental adviser ~hould 
be arranged immediately. 

Collele of Commerce 
New semester registration materials are a v a i I a bl e at !hI 

olfice of the registrar. The place for and the time of con!e~ 
with advisers in the College of commerce' will be annolUlced b,1bt 
'dean, All questions about registration in the college of commere' 
should be referred to Prof. E. W. Hills, room 106, University holL ' 

Colle ,e of Liberal Arts 
Freshmen and Sopholl1ores, E a c h freshman and soph~ 

must corner with an adviser appointed by the dean of the co_of 
liberal arts. Conferences with these advisers are by appoin~t II 
scheduled through the office of the dean of men or women, fJJ1 
freshman or sophomore not contacled relative to an a~==:1 
with an adviser should see the dean of men or women, I 
materials are secured at the oon[erence. 

Unclassified Students, Registration rna terials are avjlili.b1e 
the oUlce of the registrar. A conference wIth tbe dea\l of J!!ieI1 
women, respeotively, should be arranged immediately. 

Juniors and Seniors, Registration materials are aVl\i1able at 
office of the registrar. A conference with the hel\d o~ tb~ 
department or his representatives shouJd be arranged imJl1e~IIIl1'1 
Junior pre-medical students arrange their schedules with 
of men. 

Cban,es in Rel'lstration. To change a course aitel.' ~~lliltrlaIiCII ~ 
for the second semester has been completed see your advJw, 
new course may be added alter Feb. 14. 

Important Note 
Steps In Re~18Iration. A speclal sheet of InstrUctiOns, Ste,. 

Re,i8tra~lon, Is attached to the registratio" materials, :r h e.1 
strLlctions should be read and followed very carefully. S~1,Ij. 
about changing from one section of a course to another, rw411 
:tor new laboratory courses, and other itet:nS are il}cluded, 
Schedule of Courses, pages 4, /I and 6. 

Other .Jleclal notel on registratiol) wllJ be found t,om 
doy in the Otrlcial Daily Bulletin on the editorial page. Foll9W 
Bulletin clQJlely. 
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'Bu ild a Bond' Day to Begin Tomorrow in Iowa City 
-- --

Junior C. of C, 
To Report Activities 
Over WSUI Today 

Psi Omega 
President What About Ankle-Length Evening GownsJ '! Scout Council Plans 

•• • * * * To Meet Tomorrow 
Debutants, College Set Shout Loud Protests, 

But Style Prophets Nod Approval The tirst meeting of a leadership 

"Build II Bond" day set for to-

training course program lor com
To ankle or not to ankle, that is tantes and the college set. Their mitteemen and cobmasters of the 

the question. protests are loud and vehement. Iowa River Valley Boy Scout coun-
morrow, will receive an addition- It's causing a reud in the fash - '''roo-too utterly revolting" ... . 
al boost this evening when tour ion ranks, becoming a celebrated "Strictly tor drips" ... These are cil wJll be held tomorrow night at 
members of the junior chamber of cause among the sty 1 i s t s and typical of the comments voiced by 7:30 in the Henry Sabin school, 
commerce speak on the project in bringing roars of disdain from a style-conscious c~s at a recent according to Owen B. Thiel, scout 
a tifteen-miuute program begin- scornful younger set. showing or the new ballerina-
ning at 8 o'clock over WSUI. The ballerina - length evening length evening gowns. 

Olin Hauth, president of the loc- gown started it all. After years ot Serious style prophets, however, 
1\ junior chamber, William Grand- flattering, romantic, floor-sweep- say the shorter skirt definitely is 

ruth, C I i If I ing formal gowns, the ankle length on the way back tor evening. They 
Rittenmey - sklr( comes as a shock to many say the younger generation are 
er and H.I . women. It's hard to grow accust- simply reactlonists who can't ac-
Jennings are l omed to showing your ankles once cept changes. They state that by 
s 1 ate d to more in after-dark attire. On the next year the floor-length evening 

executive. 
On the training committee which 

held its first meeting Tuesday 
evening are Prof. Ralph H. Oje-
mann, Dr. Charles A. Winter, L. 
Dale Greenawald, George Marth, 
Winston Miller and George Whit-

FEMININITY STILL IN HOllYWOOD STYLES 

PAaE'"TRRlS 

Frank D. Williams 
Succeeds lee Nagle 
As Bank President 

Frank D. Williams was electl!d 
president of the Fir~ Capital Na
tional bank at a meeting or the 
organization Tuesday. He s u c
ceedl Lee Nagle who retired after 
serving as president since its open
ing in 1932. 

Nagle was named chairman of 
the board of directors. 

Other ofticers elected were W. 
W. Mercer, vice-president; Thom
as E. Farrell, cashier, and David 
L. Stochl, assistant cashier. 

Directors oC the bank re-named 
were Arthur J . Cox, W. W. Merc
er, Lee Nagle, Dean C. A. P hillips, 
A. B. Sidwell, Merritt C. Speidel, 
George Nagle, Prof. H. L. Reitz, 
Dr. R. H. Volland, Frank D. Will
iams and Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 

comment 0 n other hand, skIrt lengths cannot gown will look decidedly out oC taker . 
the project be allowed to remain s tat i c, or date. The group will take over the Iowa City Library Club 
and l' e port there's no news for the fashion It's a serious question. But per- responsibility 01 training all leaders 
~t"y t~eu:c:i:; Linden Sievers, D3 of Remsen, writers. haps not so serious a s whether in the Cubbing movement. Plan to Conve ne. Tonight 

'11 h d th I I h t r p Chief antagonists of new short- anybody will be wearing evening in the cit y. w, ea e oca c ap er a si The Iowa City Library club will 
er evening gowns are the debu- gowns at all by next year_. __ I . h 

1l! 
.... J At 9 o'clock Omega dental fraternity (or 1942. A meet tonight at 7:30 In Sc aeHer 

"____ _ _ this morning Other officers elected Tuesday m 0 n g I hall, room 221. 
\ C':-:T.e stamp booth " 1 thh I III ' h Reports oC the American Library 
ne ",; 11 ~ OWB- 1- night include Carl Hagemeister, T PL. 

nois Gas and Electric Co. will t I C't P I aSSOCiation mid-~r convention 
open and remain open through D3 of Muscatine, junior g ran d i e or y ,ne... owa I y eop e I held in Chicago will be given by 
the business hours today and to- master; Kenneth G l' e e n, D3 of .. "" . I library staff members who at-

N ------------- . . tended the meeting. morrow. Hatton, .D., secretary; L loy d --This Week End at Iowa Black net and lace are combmed to form the fIlmy formal worn by 
Chairman of the "Build a Bond" Titsworth, D3 of Blairsburg, ste-I Lieut. and Mrs. Frank Auer and tovely Anne Shirley. Pink fabric roses accent the waistline. Over her 

d . t 'd It· hi tl t '-------------'----------------' son, Frank Jr~ of Camp Hobin- ing than the blue d n'm work ay prOjec sal as Dig 1a I ward' Robert Moyers D3 or Guth- - blond hair she wears a companion scar! sprinkled with sequins and e 1 
Longrellow "s c h 001 has pledged . c' t hI" A collection. Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Diddle will son in Little Rock, Ark., arrived attached to formal gloves of black suede. For daytime wear she ohoos- clothes worn for the past year by 
over $200 m stamp sales to the I TIe en er, c ap am. chaperon. Sunday to visit Dr. and Mrs. E. M. es a dark blue skirt topped with a long fitted jackel of soldier blue. It the army selectee. 
]. un 1'0" chambe,' of com.mhrce pro- R. obert Dewel, D3 of Algona, ... of rare dolls owned by Mrs. MacEwen, 315 Fairview, lor a few The corps artists desi-ed a but-~ M . . At t '11 b d' boasts large pockets, novel Shoulder treatment and a square neckline. .... 
j'eet. "Vl'!'(ually all schools Il/.h /'e- edlt.or; Fred. K. l.eppe.r,. D2 of Mus- ar)orle wa er WI e on IS- days.... ton, now known as "B u r s t of ~ I h AI h X' D It I d W' d bl lhl! brim of her dark blue hat is faced with maroon feathers. 
sponding to the cause in fin e catme, chIef m~UlsltOl'; Marlon pay at t epa J e a pe ge me (In ue . . • • • Glory," for the work suit. The but-
shape" he said. Hawk,. D2 of Manila, senat?r; John tea Sunday !rom 2 to 5 p.m. . . . will be the color scheme for Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jergensen ton has a cluster ot 13 Star8, repre-

G 'd th tated th t th h Swearmgen, D2 of Sac City, hls- The lea is to be given by (he the formal dl"nner dance to be of Newell announced the birth of senting the orIginal American col-
ran ra s va oug no t· I . F t D2 f C d A1I)ha Xi Delta p ledges tor the d ht J I' Th J Fem,'n'ne Styles Folio t h b t b] I ortan; rWlD ros, a asea e, given by members of Pi Beta Phi a aug er, u Ie eresa, an. ' w - onies, in the center and around 

QUOtt 3 as ,7(e
h
n sek y tOhcal.comt;' inside guardian; George Mace, D2 pledges of all sororities . 12 th ed tl l' h 

ml eemen, e s y IS e Iml, r Cl . It· d d" , The committee in charge con- sorority Saturday night from 8' • • • Sid U f e ges are ny mes very mue 
and every individual in this county l OR' I adnnTc .a, : u DS31 re Juar t~an, sists of Mary McCray A2 of Rapid until 12 p.m. in the river room L R He d SQ f M Irea m II ne nil orms' like those around the Nation's 
is urged (0 do Ilis part in the de- IlCIIa~' t lee aet' °d RObusct~n~, City S D' Lois Whitney A3 of of Iowa Union. auren . . n er n 0 ~- small coIns. 
fense program by buying defense I C He IDn 4errcogM 0dr: an I" Cel'l VO - DeW'l.tt: M"ar)'orl'e Lee 'A I ot Ruth Anne Strub C3 of Iowa catine and Irwm J . Lage who IS Now for lhe places where these 

d b gren, 0 e tapa IS, ar an' 'C' . h' t 'h ' ttee on furlough from Ft. Leonard • patriotic buttons go! They march 
stamps 91: _ o~Cls. "de Waa, D3 of Orange City, and Downers Grove, III., and Pat Paul, . I(y, IS e alrm.an.o t e comml . Wood at Rolla, Mo., were visitors - Of U.S. Men in Servlce

1 
all the way down the !atlguajack-

The offiCIal BUild a Bond day Fred Kleppel' execlI(I"ve comml't- Al of Sioux City. m charge. Asslstmg her al'i! Char- I at the college of pharmacy Tues-
h b t • t t ' lotte Brownlee C4 of Emmetsburg' .. .. " * * * I et and appear on the soldierly as e e n se ,or omorrow at' , day. Mr. Henderson is a member 'T' 'T' .... 

which time Iowa" City ~nd sur- e~~staUation of these orticers will P Don~a Jean Johnson, A2 of Cedar of the slate board of pharmacy ex- • • looking pockets. The fatigue jack-
roundl~g commuIl!tl~s WIll make be held in Februar . re-exam . . . Rapids, and Sally Zoeckler, A3 of aminers. Both men are graudates Uncle Sam's fighting boys are . may be a guide post to future dress , e~ is I~se and reaches below the 
a specla] errort to Increase the y ... relaxation will be accomplish- Davenport. . of the university. taking <on 'tt'riellmline clothing dur- habits of the United States. 11lps, WIth a self - belt attached 
sales of stamps and bonds. ed at the Phi Beta Pi medical fra- Chaperons Will be Mrs. R. D. ing this war! Women who sew are Loosened a Bit very much in the lumber jacket 

ternity radio party Saturday night Cruikshank, Mrs. Lenore McLen- ------- mode. There is an arrangement of 

Y W C A B d t 
from 9 until 12 p.m. nan, Prof. and Mrs. Rufus Putney d d getting new ideas fo!' feminine at- All that fitted snug and was un- buckles and tapes to permit the . . , , roa cas Social chairman William Con- and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koza. Ensign E war Thomas tire during the present conflict. comfortable has been loosened a wearer to tighten the jacket in 
ely, M2 of Marshalltown, is in Music for the dancing will be Killed in Navy Flight The main idea for the stream- degree. To eliminate the sharp cool weather or leave it open. The 

Planned lor Tonr'ght charge of arrangements. furnished by Bob Stolley and the lining oC many items in the mili- corners, pockets have been lower- back has a bi-swing to give plenty 
tnry wariro e was to bring the I' \ Dr. and Mrs. Aldo F'eller and Avalon band. Iowa City relatives ol Ensl'gn b ed to a point just below the waist- of arm action when he has to 

Edward Thomas, 26, were in- line and cuff edges have been giv- wrestle with a balky truck, clean 
Activities and policies of the formed yesterday of the death of iirst World war clothing issues up en a sweeping curve-that's on the the camp areas or operate the me-

National Student Assembly of H D f W k B d I T· the young flyer during a combat to date. jackets. Trousers have been mod- chanical potato peeler. 
Chrislian associations will be dis- . orne e ense or ers u ge Ime tactics maneuver in a high alti- The garments worn for fatigue I ernized very little. There is a soft hat that goes 
cussed on "Y Glimpses," Y.W.C.A. * * * • J(o. • tude flight. It is thought that duty (as the Army terms those es- Most important are the buttons with the soldier's outfit of trous-
radio program at 8 o'clock to- Thomas and his plane were lost sential work chores done around on the utility outfits made tor the I ers and j a c k e t. The hat is of 
night. Smart Women Maintain Effic iency, Courtesy off the coast of Norfolk, Va. the camp, post or station) have army. These buttons trim the new matching material, with a stitched 

Members partiCipating in the B A 'd' 0 I d d S h d I The navy tlyel' was the son of also come in tor modernization. herringbone weave, cot ton twill brim and round crown. It can be 
round-table discussion are Flor- y VOl m9 ve r oa e c e u e Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas of Since the trend in civilian c1oth- fatigue clothes of an olive drab folded for insertion in the trouser 
ence Walker, A2 of Sidney, radio Pasadena, Cal. The elder Mr. ing sometimes reflects the influ- color issued to the trainee. Much or coat pocket when not worn on 
chairman ; Bet~ey Johmon, A3 of By PAULINE PARKER Thomas was graduated from the ence of the military, the lead tak- time and thought was spent to get the head. 
Kewanee; Charlotte Ohme, A4 You sacrifice both courtesy and+to do, you can avoid work for University of Iowa in 1907 and en by the army in emphasizing the the right, nickel-finished button so I And thus your soldier in stream-
of Primghor, and Mrs. Jamcs s.1 efficiency if you take on more war which you're not suited. now is president 01 the Calilornia importance of well made and sult- . this detail would set off the new line clothing is ready for this 20th 
Youtsler. work than you can do. That's the Even if yOU are an executive, Technical Institute at Pasadena. able garments tor working hours I outfIts as being much better look- century war work. 
M~~~~was~fu_~~ reasoo ~~ ~m~ in ~~m~fi~~mbe~~octs l ===============~=======~===:=====~==========~========== 

~tetotheNZA£A~~ren~ ro~~ aretak~ in"ntory~Mwareasafu~weri~ud~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ held during Christmas vacation nt their lime before they volunteer a leader. Perhaps this is your I 
Miami university, in Oxford, Ohio. for extra work. chance to put into practice methods 

------.-- • Ac('ent that simple black crepe Find out how much the work you've wanted yom employees to 
New Membership Drive will affect youI' present schedule use. with white. Huge white fox pom- and be willing to spare that much Don't wear yoursell out travel-'Launched by Lions Club poms Iront this slriking turban of ti ' b . . 

I 
pan velvet. Several strands of me, or you won t e any good at 109 a long dIstance for war duties 

what you're trying to do, and less when you can find a duty to per- I 
The local Lions club luncheon pearls at your necklin~ will cll~ry efficient at home also. Iorm in your own community, and 

yesterday noon was turned over out the ,black and white .combm- You will be wise to try to oIler probably in your immediate neigh-
to the committee for new mcm- ahon. It s perfect for an IDformal your services in some type of work borhood. 
bership, which is launching a drive d_{_lt_e_. ___________ for which you've been trained. At Once you've decided how much 
lor more members. least you can consider a course of time you clln spare from home, 

Separated into thrce groups study tor work toward which you friends and work, stick to that 
called the armY, navy and air I Today have aptitude. With all there is decision. 
forces, the divi~ions will compete 
in the campaign tor new mem- I 

bel's. I 5 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet Supervisors Visit Ames 

The Johnson county board of !.-------------'
supervisors left yesterday tOI' Ames Bundles for .. . 
and will ~'ctul'n today. No reason ) ... Britain will meet this morn
lor the trip was gIVen. ing at 10 o'clock in (he ba;,;ement 

'the regular daily meeting wi)) of the Iowa State Bank building. 
be held (oday. I • • * 

- - Defense S~y\e \ Ch ild Study . .. 
. - . . .. club o{ the UniverSIty of 

Iowa Dames will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Marcus :Powell, 612 N. 
Dubuque, at 7:30 this evening. Af
ton Smith will speak. 

•• • • 
Double FolJr ... 
, .. Bridge club will meet at S 
o'clock this evening with Mrs. Don 
Mcllree, 421 E. Fairchild. 

* • • 

['Scientific Tea'. . . I 
... will be held by University 
club members this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union. Prof. George Glockler will 

I 
be the speaker. 

.. .) .. 
Triangle ... 
... club "J an uary Jamboree" will 
be held tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock 
in lhe club ballrooms in Iowa Un-

I ion. 

N. McHenry to Give 
Recilal Tomorrow 

Nan McHenry, G of Conway, 
Ark., will be presented in a re
~ita l by the music department 
tomorrow evening at 7 :30 in the 
north hall of the music building. 

"Concerto No. I in C major, op. 
IS" by Ludwig von Beethoven will 

I 
open the recital. The three move" 

'" . ments are aJlegro con brio, largo 
Fashion's lalest way to aid in con- and rondo: allegro. This will be 
serving Cor defense is shown in I followed by "Nocturnes, op. 27, 
the Side lacings above. By t hi s nos. 1 and 2" by lhe Polish com
means zippers are dispensed with poser Chopin. 
and a stylish new note is added to Conalu(ling the program will be 
late winter dresses. This afternoon "Suite Bergrnasque" by Claude 
trock is In two tones of gray- Debussy. The rour movements are 
green, has a s moot hi Y fitting "I'l'elude," "Menuet," "Clair de 
jumper top pnd a tucked skirt. lune" and "Passepied." 

Complexion Hinfs 
Face Creams, Steam 

Protect Skin 

lace either in a hot tub, over a 
basin of hot water or over the tea 
kettle. The rule should be cream 
Iirst and then steam. 

For you r lubricating program 
!...-____________ ' use a rich heavy cream over your 

entire face and neck (not jus t 
Does winter's sharp blast make your throat) at night. Pat the 

your complexion turn to corduroy? cream on until the skin seems to 
The solution to this problem is a be completely saturated. Leave it 
special lubricating program and on for a few hours or all night. 
the right kind of cleansing for Before you apply make - u p 
your dry chapped skin. :Perhaps either spread on a light fUm of 
you are a staunch soap-and-water cream, blotting it with tissue, or 
l..elievel', but you may find that use a non-drying lotion. 
you'll have to skip the washing These helpful steps will avoid 
;ust before you venture out into 't hat harsh itching sensation of 
the cold, cold world. chapped skin. As a special sugges-

Experiment with different kinds tion, use a heavy cream, and rub 
of cleansing creams. At least once it into your knees and elbows; I 
a week go in for steaming your you'll enjoy winter more. 

• 

Cedar Rapids 

~[HANDI( 

H ar the melodies of the 
Cl'andic Coeds Mondays at 

6 :30 P.JJf. ove,. l-fTM7'. 

• 

• YOU get to Cedar Rap
ids in 45 minutes in safe, 
warm comfort on CRAN· 
DICI 

Frequent schedule. and 
low fares make Crandic 
the ide<:d way for b u I Y 
folles to travel. Only 50c 
one WOoy; 75c for round 
trip (plus 10K). 

So conserve g a 8 and 
tires and at the same time 
a ¥oid winler driving haz· 
ards - a I way I go by 
CRANDICI 

: · .. C E DAR RAP IDS AND 
\ . . 
,' IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

FOB DEFENSE 
of·ellr Liberties 

I-Ielp the Junior Chamber of ComrT'!erce 

FRIDAY, JAN. 16 
, . 

, '.· IN THEIR ALLOUT EFFORT 

'~Build a Bond Day" 
Help America Every Day 
by buying defense bonds 

and stamps. 

TH'E DAILY IOWAN 
America's Finest University Daily 
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Fortifications 

~ ....... __ ~ ____ - - ---__________ . ..1 

Canadian forces are at action stations alo)lg the northern COllst line which I~ 'closer to Japan thall allY 
U. S. port. Photo shows passageway hewn out of solid · rock connecting batteries of heavy guns placed 
at strategic POllltS. 

SymboUc of Canada's readiness Is this photo, showing an artlllerymall In tbe subterranean control 
chamber with his fblger on the trlner awaltlng:he (irlog order. Far above him coaslal guns command 
the Pacific apllroaches. 

Some Idea of the size and power of the big guns which stand ready to hurl tons of de
strucllon far out Into the Pacific at thc first sign of the Cllemy may be gained 1rom 
this photo. These artillerymen, at the base of the gUll lar below ground level, make 

--
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, 
\. 

I 
I 

I , 
r , 

• 

Out beyond the threatening muule of this coastal defense PD lurks 
&i Dew euemy for Canada aud the Uolted States. Standing read)' in 
PIA)' their part In the dele.olle of North America. these soldiers have 
hen tramed tor months 10 feslst any invader. Within • few 1I0urs 

of the attack on Manila they received orders 10 Ihoot 00 light 11.0)' 

Japanese cran sl,hted off the shore. Yean of extensive preparation 
lie behlnd the Intricate string of fortifications Canada has erected 
along the Pacific 9_'!.~~ }~~d._'!.!'-!~ States offl'\llrs have been kept 

fully advised of every slep Caoada has taken. When these mlgbty 
PDs are fired they set up a thunder that cao be heard for Z5 mUes. 

THURSDA Y. JANUAfl'f ~"I.;I_ , ... 

to America i I 

As a hydraulic arm pushes a heavy shell up rro';' , the alllD1'urili~. ; 
well, r unners sland ready to ram It into the breech. «;fonslent 
lice has taught speed and accuracy. .' , 

GUNS CLEARED FOR ACTION ON PACIFIC 
Scarcely had the openiug guns of the new oonllh!t 'ecHoed • 

thunder across the Pacific when Canada's flghthrt"'fMces J'eCIe~ 
the official message that their Government had Ilea1ared War .. 
the Empire of Japan. First country In the world to amlounce III 
stand at the side of Its southern neighbor, Canada lost no lime II 
setting into action Its West Coast defense sys tem. , .r. I' ".;;~-

Giant patrol planes ranged far out to sea, th~~ ,Q 'ewa 8C . 

the ocean short cuts which Pass close to the Cana",~.J,J eoaslllnt~ 
they beod down between J apan and the United SlateS. , ' 

Destroyers, corvettes, and auxiliary cruisers of tbe "Royal canad· j 

ian Navy were stripped tor Instant action and Ihi! lI1\'Y"vessels of ~ .... 
Fishermen's Reserve conducted their s"arp.ey~ sUf. 7~y lit B~ 
Columbia's myriad bayS and fJords. Canada's West Coast •• 
groomed against the posslblllty of trouble In the Paclllo, was reacJt:. ... 
meet tile new Challenge. . I. 

Most Significant of Canada's preparedness w'" lis petwork " 
powerful coastal ballerles. Worlt was goln, ahead lin thele fortlf\ea~ . 
lions long before the outbreak of war In Europe, •.• 

They were built not as 80lely Canadian defenses bot a.s .. 
. American defenses. and are the result of joint an .. clcJHl, ~orreIIMII . 
plannln, between the military experts of both the United States_ 
Cauada. . ... _--~ 
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1A '. f,onner UniY~rsity Students, Alumni 
announce Recent Engagements, Marriages . .." ~ .. 
'.'Y0n! has _ ~en received of the lege of medicine in the univer
lIIitriaIes oC 14 students and sity here. 
!1iioUu 'of tlte Univet'sity of Iowa . They arc now living in Oelwein. 

Swel-Wetr Panerata-Rlehm 
"¥r. and Mis. Thomas Stiles of Announcement has bcer! made of 
~h have announced the the marriage . of Doris Pancratz, 
_),9 marriage of their daugh- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
•• ,Mary Eleanor, to M. HaH Pancratz of Lowden, to John Wilks 
';~,~sol.l ' of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. RiEhm JL, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.l"of ·ML Pleasant. J. W. Riehm t Peoria, Ill. The 

T R E J) A 1L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

FENCING MAKES DEBUT IN WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM DEMONSTRATION 

,)Its, Weir was graduated from ceremony took place Dec. 20 in 
~~na college in Columbia, Mo., Lowden. I 
~ '\{Ie University of Iowa. She Mrs. Riehm is a scnior at Iowa ' 
~,a. \rnem~r of Kappa Kappa State college at Ames. Her hus
~ sorority. Her husband was band is a junior in the college of 
~ted from Iowa Wesleyan la", of the univq'sity here. He is I :riD Mt PleasanL He is a' a mCIl)ber or Phi Alpha Delta bw MIL hiM G f J I p ' ,.. (I f ) G f • Phi Delt Th t 1 1 t 't c e arcus, 0 ama 'a 1I •• n, , .. ass., e I , .. ..,<l ... nry Jlin~K, 0 l\iolil\e, 111. (rl&'l\t), Will clash 

o. a e a ra- ra crn! y. I f II I f I xhlbltl to b h Id t 4. I h . In IIt1IlI1 I S n a en e ng e un e e a p. m. It t e women's fYmnasluJr. Anyone tcrested is invited 
1'!ie' coupl~ will Jive in Bur- And n-Easlb rn to attend the demonstration. Ft'nclnlt, long a popular sport in eastern schools. wlll be sponsorcd by the 

_n. Mr. and ~~:~ R. H. A~del'son of Women's Recreation assoclaUon Ilnd classes open to all university wowen will be h,ld t\\'~c a week be-
. " Oskaloosa have announced the I ginning Monday, Feb. Z a~ 4 P. m. Marcus. a fenoer of several )'cars experience, atliversl~y champion In 
! .~~ Saha-WlUeU marriage of the i I' daughter ! ]939 and runner-u!l In Ihe state tournament, fo.: division, In 1940, and Hinck, former fencing Ilts'ru ~tor In 

' ... 'Bahs: daugh~r o( Mr. und Eleanor to Hprvey B Eastburn' \ Y.M.C.A. In Moline, Ill .. and who has been worklm: with ,Prof. A. Baumgartnf:r of the men's physieai ed-
JIti. H. J . .Bahs of Earlville, was son' of MI'. and Mrs. j . O. East~ I u,:,:~\on de!.art~t, wl\l rive instruction in the:., cla5s~s~'alricla ~Ial. U of Wilkinsburg, Pa., will assist. I 
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Ruth Draper 
Will Preseni 

I . 

SUI Lecture 
Will Give Program 
Of Original Dramatic 
Sketches January 19 

Ruth Draper, internationally 
famous for her solo-dramas now on 
tour of the United States, will be 
presented on the university lec
ture series, Monday, Jan. 19, at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

Miss Draper gives a program 
of original dramatic sketches tbat 
delight audiences of all types. Eacl! 
-haracter portrayed is distinct and 

I individual. She has found points 
of such signWcance that the im
agination is keenly stimulated. 

;t~ SO~f ~Or. :~d~. ;~~~: ~u~~i~~ ~~~~~~i~~l~~k~~~;a~vcre I U W A SeSSlion I r:API\JF~IF FXHIBITION WINNER ON TOOR ' 
SIp!,~ 9f Carbon. They were mar- Mrs. Eastburn attended Iowa I • ~ • riiMI In Dubuque. State Teachers college in Cedar : • Ensign J. l!.. helledy. above. was busy exolainiug requirements for 
Both,~Dr. and Mrs. WiUett were Falls and was graduated la~t June enlistment In th~ navy's V -7 (oUlcer's training) program yesterday 

Her sketches, numbering about 
eight or ten an evening, are given 
with intermissions of no more than 
a minute. 

• • • 
~Ua1ed from the university from the school of nursing of lhe , MIT d afternoon to srveral hundred juniors, seniors and graduate stu:'ents 
hi\!: Dr. Willett has just com- Univeristy of Iowa. Her husband 0 ee 0 ay · who attended the special IT.eetlng ill Macbride hall. Applicallons were I 
ple(ed hJS internship at the Jer- was graduated from Iowa Wes- taken for enlistment yesterday; today Ihe naval recruiting board will 

Miss Draper's equlpmen' Is 
the most limited of any Iravel
Ing actress. S he has a few simple 
pieces 01 furnJiul'e and a trunk
rui of shawl5-that Is all, With 
these she Is able to project ber 
characters Into IIvin, pel'llOnall
Hes. 

kT. City, N. Y., medical center. leYlln col1~ge at Mt. Pleasant ,md Itive preliminary physical examlnallons. Those who are accepted ror 
, is now in the college of medicine State Defense Board officers' training will remain In school until they receive their degrees, 
~,. Goodell.Annatronr; here. He is a member of Phi Beta then will enter naval officers' tralnln&' schools. 

.. nee: 27 ·was the date of the mar- Pi medical fraternity. Member Will Lecture -----------, 
~~. ot Mary Agnes Goodell, 'i'hey are now living at 819 Before SUI Knitter. 
dAiCh~! 01 MI'. and Mrs. Orville Rivcl': • 
~In oC Corydon, to Lieut. Rob-

~
B. 'Armstronll, son of Mr. and 
, . R. B. Armstrong of Ida 

~ve . • The marriage took place 
t CaITlP Claiborne, La. 

t iJleutenlint and Mrs. Armstrong 
bath : a,~tended the University of 
IdWI.!Mrs Armstrong was a mem
I1fr 'of, Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
Hi 'husband was a member of 
$IIfIa .Nu ' fraternity. He is in the 
~fc!,:l tt;,i}'l'\ent at Camp Clai-
barlle. .' 
,"!'\ ::' t __ 

,,;',1':, .... ae~n~Lanb 
.' tit{,IjI'nJl, Mrs: 'C. M. Redmon of 
ilIioh' have announced the mar
tlq~ :,f ~ their tdau~hter, Marllllret 
~!!f.Jt1~Q Millon· D. Lantz, son of 
i4~. tl!~. Mrs: ~. ~~ntz of Red Oak. 
ThOi ';:fere marrIed Dec. 13 at 
~~9h, Neb. ., 

Lawmall-ShelJlto 
Jean Lawman, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. F. Lawman of Man
chester, was married Dec. 26 to 
Jahn Gardiner Shellito, son of 
Mrs. J . C. ShetHto of Indepen
dence. The ceremony was per
formed in Manchester. 

Mrs. Shellito was graduated 
from Stephens college in Colum
bia, Mo., and the University of 
lowa. She was a member ot 
Delta Gamma sorority. Mr. Shell
ito was graduated from St. John's 
Military academy In Delafield, 
Wis., and Northwestern university 
in Evanston, 111. He is a member 
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity and 
Nu Sigma Nu m~dical fraternity. 
He will receive his M.D. degree 
in March. 

. MrS . • Laittz ·. attjmded Simpson 
~~~ at Indianola and the un i- Hunter-Hill 
v~itY . het:i, They willllve near Mr. and Mrs. Paul Freund of 
l\ed~k. · Davenport have announced the 
, -, " -- malTiage 01 theil' daughter, Vir-
.' '. ToaI1ln-Grandlnettl ginia Hunter, to John Sharp Hill 
" R~ T~,,!,I!n, daughter of Mr. of Burlington. They were married 
~ .. krs. ' 4rthur Tomlin of Dec. 27 in Davenport. 
Waterloo, villIf married in Decem- Mrs. Hill attended the univer
WI' tQ: Dr . .(\rtl)ur F . Grandinetti, slty here. She was a member of 
B9!i 'Oc"Mr. and ~s. Carlo Grnn- Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Her 
~tl . of DaveIlPort. husband was graduated from this 
' ~~_Grandinetti was graduated university in 1940 and is now sta-

Mrs. Alice Reed of Cresco, mem
ber of the Iowa Industrial Resuol'c
es and Defense commission, will 
speak to univerSity women at the 
second of a series of knitting-lec
ture sessions sponsored by Uni
versity Women's association at 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the river 
room of Iowa Union. I 

State civilian defense will be the 
subject of Mrs. Reed , one of the 
two women appointed by Gov. 
George A. Wilson to the state de
fense commission. Mrs. Reed is 
head of the defense activities ot 
women's organizations throughout 
the state and for the last two years 
was president of thc Iowa state 
federation or women's clubs. I 

As part of a program encourag
ing univel'sity women to devote 
the hours from 4 to 6 p.m. to some 
Corm of defense work, these regu
lar meetings are designed to edu
cate women along lines or national 
defense while affording an oppor_ 
tunity to knit and sew for Red 
Cross. 

Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, is chairman of the meeting to
day and wiU introduc~ the speak-
er. 

To Entertain Art Guild 

Dr: W. Hale 
Will Lecture 

Dr. William M. Hale, head of 
the department of bacteriology, 
will attempt to give laymen a 
better understanding o( the virus 
in his Baconian lecture tonight at 
'1:30 in Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. He has chosen for his topiC, 
"Some Characteristics of Viruses." 

He will explain some of the 
differences betwecn the bllcteria 
and the virus, describing the more 
common beh.avior of the latter. 
Over 100 diseascs of man and an- I 
imals as well as numerolU plants 
are caused by this poison, accord- I 
ing to Dr. Hale. I 

Dr. Hale \las been professor of 
bacteriology Dnd department head 
here at the university since 1938. 
Be~t'e that he sel'ved on the (ac-

. . ulty of YaJe university New Hav-
"I\lartial Memory," by Philip- Guston of the art department, IS now en, Conn. ' 
being shown at the Ft. Wayne art museum In Ft. Wayne, Ind., and wUl Alter receiving his B.S. degree 
be exhibited on tour throughout the middlewest along with' other wln-\ from the University of New Mex
ners chosen last fall at the Carnegie exhibit In Pittsburgh. Pa. Guston I ico, Albuquerque, N. Mex., Dr. 
Is now working on a \r1ural design wblch has been chosen for the Olud- Hale was bacteriologist in the New 
itorlum of the social Security building In Washington, D. C. Two of his Mexico public health laboratory 
oU paintings aud 11 wash.!l1awlnrs are beiDg shllwn this week In the for.a year. He earned his M.D. de-
toyer of the art building. gree at Yale in 1929. 1rom"tp1e 'school pi nursing in the tioned at the naval all' base at Prof. and Mrs. Alden F. Me

Ulllverslty :of Iowa. Her husband Lakehurst, N. J. Mrs. Hill will grew, 1305 Yewell, will entertain 
~'ll'!Id4ated from St. Ambrose join her hu~band there in Feb- IT'embers of the Art guild tonight N P 
:uep 'in D!lvenport and the col- ruary. at 8 o'clock in their home. ew a inti ng Prof. Frank L. Molt 

Testifies at Hearing 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, 

Chemistry Fraternity, 
Elects New President ; ." FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE . ' 

.?~.:,:_~.~" 'Colleces of Commerce, Ed::!I~~ID,!~~a~9~tnd The Graduate Collece , ,By Iowa Arlist 
: !1'he following examination schedule is substituted tor the regular program of classes from Saturday, • 

J~~. ~4" to Saturday, January 31. inc1uSiv:chedUle Plan ' Sold 10 Gallery 
:'. Au sect.lons of courses deslJ'nated by departlDent and COlUlH! nUlDber meet as scheduled. 

: : 'All,courses not ";esignated by department and course number and having linlt meetlnp on Alonday or Grant Wood's newest pOl in ting, 
~j , I ~eet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses 
With 'Iaboratory periods only meet according to the bour at which the lint period begins. 

'. C:9~es which have the first meetings on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other than 
PI'OV\4.ed for, or which meet as arranced, are scheduled by the instructor. 

I ~.t when ann~DDced otherwise by the instructor, examlu.llons are held in the re,ular .. GOlD. 

. . Scbedule Adjustments-Absences 
. "~~' vlations from the schedule are not :permitted except when authorized. No student is required to take 
more, a~ two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinations may not be made 
up wi out authorization. Unqergraduates l>resent requests for change of schedule at the Registrar's Of
flee b)' Saturday, January 17, Graduate students present requests for change of scheduie to the respective 
InItrUCtor. 
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1941-42 

8:00-9:50 a.m. 

All 8ections of: 
French (1) (2) 

(3) (4) 
German (1) 
Spanish (51) (53) 

(54) 

Monday 9:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (I), Sec. a 
Commerce 155 

Monday 10:00 
(eltcept as 

specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 7 

Monday 11:00 
(except 8S 

specified) 

Monday 2:00 
(except as 

JpeCitied) 
Sp'!cch (1), Sec. 1 
Com~eroe 131 

Monday 8:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 
Speech (II) 

tlcaminatioDi \ Special 

10:00-11:50 a.lD. 

Tuesday 1:00 (ex-
cept as specitled) 

Commerce 103 

All sections of: 
Econ. (I) 
Econ. (3) 
H. Ec. 0) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (I) 
Chem. (I) (except 

pre-medics) 
Math. (5) (9) 
Sp~h (11) 
Commerce 7 

All sections of: 
l>ol. ScI. (l) 
H. Ec. (3) 

AU sections of: 
Psych. (1) 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Commerce 151 

Special 
Examinations 

1:10-3:" p.m. 

AU sections of: 
English (1) (2) 

(3) (4) 
Education 71 

Tuesday 9:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (I), Sec. 4 

Tuesday 10:00 
(except as 

specIfied) 
Speech (I), Sec. 8 

Tuesday 11 :00 
(except as 

speclfled) 
Speech (1), Sec. 9 

Monday 1:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Commerce 147 
Speech (I), Sec. 10 

Special 
ExaminatiollB 

\ 

Special 
ExaminaUoDi 

3:10-5:0' P,ID. 

Tuesday 2:00 
(e1Ccept as 

specified) 
Commerce 121 

All sections of: 
Chem. (1) 

(pre-medics) 
Speech (I), Sec. 5 

Sec. 6 
Commerce 101 

All sections ot: 
Commerce 117 
Physics (I) 
Physics (HI) 
P.E.W. (3) (4) 

All sections 01: 
Commerce 115 
Social. (1) 
Speech (1), See. 11 

Sec. 12 

Tuesday 8:00 
(except as 

specifie<l) 
Speech 0), Sec. 2 

Special 
ExaminatiollB 

\ 

Special 
Examinations 

"Spring in Town" Is among the 
13 paintings by noted American 
artists just acquired by the Shel
don Swopc Art Ga1!ery In Terre 
Haute, Ind., in one of the larges t 
purchases of art eVer made by an 
American museum . 

The painting is the result of six 
months work and is the first \?aint
ing Wood has completed since his 
famous "Parson Weems Fable." 

Again his subject malter is 
drawn from the state of Iowa with 
which he has always bee.n clOsely 
identified, and for which he has 
become best known. 

"r bad ill mind someUling which 
I hope to convey to a fairly wide 
audience in America-the picture 
of a counlry rich in the arts 01 
,peace; a homely, 10vea1:l1e na
tion, definitely worth any sacrifice 
necessary to its preservation," 
Wood had to say of his latest 
painting. --------
Spann Gets Recognition 

In 'Puppetry Yearbook' 
Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger

man department has received rec
ognition in the "Puppetry Year
book-1941" with a picture taken 
from his well-known "Dr. Faust" 
production. 

The book is an international 
pUblication composed of the best 
performances given each year in 
all countries where puppets and 
marionettes are popular entertain
ment featUres. 

[I- 1'.:1£1 
Today Thru Friday 

Proi. Frank Luther Mott, direc
tor of the school of journalism, is 
meeting in New York City this 
week with the newspaper-radio 
comrnlltee which is preparing a 
case tor presentation to the federal 
communications commission re
garding newspaper ownership ot 
radio stations. 

At the hearing before the com
mission on Jan. 22, he will give 
testimony on historical matters 
pertaining to the question. 

Education Professor 
To Speak in Detroit 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the college 
or education will address two ses
sions of thc social studies teachers 
in Detroit, Mich., toduy. 

"Language and Meaning in tbe 
Social Studies" will be the topic 
of his afternoon speech. At a din.
ner meeti ng he will discuss "N e
glected Areas in the Social Stud
ies." 

UBiU1U1 25cT:: 
TODAY-THRU SATURDAY 

Vincent Calkins, G of Davenport, 
is the newly elected president of 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 
chemical fraternity. 

Other officers are Jack Hum
mel, G of St. Paul , Minn., vice 
president; Thomas Hart, G of 
Jamestown, N. D., secretary, and 
Stanley Dylewski , E3 of Windsor, 
Conn., treasurer. • 

Y.W.C.A. To Present 
Program at Hospital 

The community service group of 
the Y.W.C.A. will present a pro
gram at the Children'S hospital to
morrow night at 7 o'clock. Anne 
Ayers, A2 of Iowa City, is chair
man. 

The program will Include a ma
gician act by Louis MarIas. Helen 
Hackett, Al of BO'Jnd Brook, N.J., 
will do the Scotch highland fling, 
and Pauline Mangelsdort, A2 of 
St. Joseph, Mo., will make char
coal drawings or the children. 

~!Jj:ntrl§i 
-NOW F~lY -
to U·I S VS. BAER 

F I L M S 
< 

FIG H T 
SLuW-MOTlON SHOTS OF 
JOt. S DYNAMITE BLOWe: 

Keitel 'III' • • • 
To most people the exciting as

pect of Ruth Draper is tbe seem-

ling ease with which she removes 
one shawl, thus ceasing to be the 
tragic Dalmatian peasant vainly 

I 
seeking her husband in a New 
York hospital, and dons another 
which promptly turns her into 
a timid Italian girl meeting her 

Field Marshal Keilel 

Fie I d Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, 
above. chief of the German high 
command, is "ill," according to 
the Moscow radio. Conlnclden:ally, 
fhe Moscow radio rcporti!d that 
everal hlJh ranking German of

ficers associated with Field MlLr. 
shal Walther VOI\ Braucbltsch, rc
cently dismissed as commander
in-chief, have been arrested. 

First Aid, Hospital Room 
Supplies Put on Display 

By Pharmacy Students 

Fitting in with Ule present em
phasis on national health, the 
pharmacy window displays sup
plies neces:>ary in the sick room. 

Arranged under the red crosses 
in the background arc kleenex, 
cotton, adhesive tape, syringes, 
rubber gloves, hot water bottles 
nod other first aid and hospital 
supplies. 

Carlyle C. Moore, P2 of Terrill; 
VirginiOl Summers, P2 of Quincy, 
lll.; Gene ¥cMahon, P3 of Kings
ley, and Durwood Karlson, P3 of 
Klngoley, are the practical phar
macy students in charge of the 
display. 

M-O-W! 

RODDY 
McDOW~L 

JOU LODEI 
UYMOND .AUU'" 
UTIIU. SHIELIS 

(lIC 8LOIE 

lover in the shadow of a tourist
infested cathedral. 

The facial !1nd vocal changes 
represent little more than a me
chanical adjustment born of In
tensivc training. The amazing 
thing about her performance 15 
the completeness of each charac
terization-a completeness which 
creates for the spectator the 1,Ilu
sion that this particular character 
has been on stage all evening aDd 
wiU continue to occupy it for the 
rest of the evening. 

A t the IinOll curtain the stage 
ii teeming 'with people as ,real 
to the mind's eye as Miss Draper's 
solitary figure ~tanding there. 

Speaks to Accountants 
Prol. Paul Oison of the college 

of commerce spoke on "Some As
pects of Post-War International 
Trade" at Ihe Univel'sity Account
ancy club meeting in Iowa Union 
cafeteria last night. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~itd~~:ii ' 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

IT'S ROLLICKING I 
IT'S ROMANTIC 1 

IT'S A RIO TI 

XTRA! 
TANKS ARE COMING 

"SpecIal-In Color" 

-LATEST NEWS-

••• THE FIRST 
SMASH PICTURE 

OF 19421 
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Sports 

Trail 
..... owkeyes leave After final 'Pracfice Tooa 

by 

WJIITNEY 

I\[ARTIN 

St. Mary's Ramblers to Tangle 
. ------------------------------------

With St. Pat's Quintet ' Friday Hain EXDecfed 
Back al Least 
By Nexf Week J 

* IfIs Nothing New 
* WhJ.n Connie Mack 

I * Is Re-Elected Boss • 
THE DAI LY IOWAN Bean Soup, Shot. 

In Arm for Louis 
NEW YORK (Wide World)

Headlines and Taglines 

Sf. Pat's to Renew 
23· Year ·Old Battle 
With Marian Cagers 5 P 0 ' R T S' Brown Bomber, Just 

A Guy Named" Joe' 
With 500 Selectees 

Marians Hold lead 
In Intra-City Series 
With Irish Cagers 

DeadIJne - Connie ]\Jal!k re
elected bos or Athletics. Krittamen Determined 

To Stop St. Mary's 
String of Victories 

Teams Will Clash 
This astounding bit of infor

mation is in a class with such 
deathless announcements as "Wes 
Ferrell to try comeback" and 
"Galento challenges Louis." Con
nie has only been managing the 
Atheletics for some 40 years. The 
story goes on to say that he not 
only had been reelected manager, 
but president and treasurer as well, 
but to quell any idea that Connie 
Mack had reelected Connie Mack 
it is mentioned that the action was 
taken at a meeting oC the stock
holders. Anyway, 'the baseball 
world hopes the grand old gent 
will go on bossing the Atheletics 
101' another 40 years. Or would 
he be liable to be in a rut by then? 

St. Pat's will renew its 23-year
lid basketball feud with the SI. 
,fary's Ramblers Friday night on 
he soutl'1 sider's home floor. To 
late the Green and While holds a 
light edge in the series, but the 
larians have been victorious in 

lLLINI COACH • By Jack Sords 

By sm FEDER 
YAPHANK, N. Y. (AP)-Be

ginning with a plate of bean soup 
and winding up with a shot in the 

On St. Pat's Floor; 
Brack to Lead Attack 

Friday night the Marians in their 
arm, Joe Louis yesterday went 15th encounter of the season will 
through the four-hour indllction turn the force of their speedy ot
period that made him plain Buck iensive attack on the Iowa Ci~ 
Private J. Louis Barrow. SI. Patrick's quintet at the Irish 

The Brown Bomber returned to gym. 
New York last night and comes Looking back over the records 
back to snowy Camp Upton out of the two teams to-date indlca-

heir last ten starts with tbe Irish. here on Long Island in time for tions are that the Ramblers should 
The rivalry between the two reveille today to finish off his hand le St. Pat's in their stride 

chooh goes back to the days aiter "processing period" with a fit- with little diificulty. Coach Suep-
he turn of the century, before 01'- ting lor shoes and regulation army pel's qUintet is confident of vic-
anized ba ketball was played. F'or injections. tory, but doesn't regard the tilt 

(cars members of both schools got Jltl~t.~ IS CAle. Bean SouP First with the Irish as just another game 
ogether pick-up teams and oiten oF "file nSf cou/tf The bean soup was about the on the schedule. • • • 

Headline-Billy Conn Defeats 
Henry Cooper. 

Another sensational bit of news. 
We saw Conn go around Cooper 
like a cooper around a barrel once 
before, and if Billy boy hadn't 
been able to defeat the plodding 
tdal horse we would know for 
sure that the bout with Joe Loui~ 
did Conn no good whatsoever. We 
still carry vivid mental picture 
of Joe's fists sinking into Billy's 
midsection until Billy bulged on 
the other side. Billy msists the 
blows didn't hurt, however, and 
het should know. Some guys can 
eat fifO. without getting burned, 
but we dOn't want to try it. 

• • • 
Deadline - Joe Louis found 

physically m, 
This item probably came as a 

great surprise to Buddy Baer, Lou 
Nova, Abe SLmon and those other 
fellows who saw Joe in the other 
corner just before everything went 
blank. They are sure Joe can't 
fight a lick and they would have 
beaun him if someone hadn't crept 
up behind them and thrown a 
brick. rr he hadn't been found 
physically lit it would have been 
a terrific blow to the prestige ot 
the boxing game in that its best 
specimen wasn't up to normal 
We've always figured that a ma; 
capable oC taking part 10 str<. 
nuous sports such as boxing, foot 
ball and baseball is physically abl' 
to be in the army, even if he ha 
a touch of !Iat feet or is minus a 
few molars, 

• • 
HeadlIn~ongressmen go to 

bat for baseball. 
And at the rate the players 

are going into the service it looks 
like there will be a need for some
body to go to bat in baseball, too. 

• • • 
HeadUne-McCarthy sees stroq 

Yankee team. 
Ah! at last-an optimist. Anyone 

wh(> can see tar enough ahead into 
1942 to predict a strong team in 
any Spot·t must have second sight, 
Anyway, 0 strong team in 1942 
might be 11 liability, as the Cans 
might look upon it willi skepti
Cism, no matter how sound were 
the reasons of the players for not 
being in the army or engaging 
in constructive work. In fact, may
be the pennants should be award 
ed to the tailend teams. At any 
rate, a wenk team th.is yelUl wiU 
be something to brag about. Hoy, 
will those Phillies be in cl(>ver. 

• • 
Headllne--Gopbers '1_' Coaeh 

Bierman t. marines. 
That's one loan wbich drew 100 

per cent interest from the sports 
world. Anyway, what's wrong with 
tbat? Wasn't there a Lend-Lease 
Bill passed? 

Track Events Saturday 
Will Provide Preview 

A preview oC University of Iowa 
track and field talent tor 1942 wiU 
be given Saturday at the 22nd an
nual all-ur.iversity relay carnival 
in the tieldhouse. 

leld the game~ Thanksgiving hol- COAC~e:S III "'116 first thing Joe hit aIter being Coach Cli1f Krilta's cager:;] hav£ 
.ddys. w~;S~~eNCf,. a3signed to a company. The lunch rWl into quite a bit of disappoint-

The basketball wars began in the consisted of pork chops and mash- ment in their games so tar, win-
' 918-19 season, and continued un- L- ed potatoes, ning only one out of five contests, 
'1terl'llpted through the present In contrast to his physical ex- their lone victory being over St, 
ampaign. SI. Pat's held a big ad- amination at Fort Jay Monday Mary's of MuscatiJ1e, 22-20, in an 
antage prior to the 1936-37 sea- when he was rushed through, es- overtime period. . 
on, but since then hasn't been corted by colonels and interviewed In contrast, the Marlans have 
ble to pick up a victory. I all the way, Louis was just another I been clipping off one cre~ aCter 
Krlttamen Show Improvement guy named Joe yesterday. He was another, and at present their rec-
The Irish players are smarting one of some 400 to 500 selectee..; ar-

I 
ords show 12 victories and two de-

under those 10 losses, and nre de- riving to take the almy oath. feats. Sueppel's quintet lost by a 
'rmined to stop the Rambler's Soldiers however gathered single point to Ft. Madison, and 
tring Friday. The team has round the 'exit to the 'camp ware- bowed by a twopoint margin to St. 
howed a big improvement over house where the tour oC induction I Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids. 
ts cerly season play, and in Mon- began and gagged and kidded each Irish Show Improvement 
lay's toss to Immaculate Con- 4,"~AR~ep selectee as he emerged. As Joe Recently the Irish have been 
'eptton ot Cedar Rapids, looked flol "1I1!! II.LINoiS came out one leather-lung holler- 11i1owing signs of improvement, 
letter than at any time this sen- - -.-' fl'ACKf'ISL.O I~ ed: "Watch out for that tett hook I with their plays running with 
on. '--.. 19Z1, 19oz.& A;lp gUYs.'" . greatel' preciSion. Earl Murphy 

Earl Murphy is a new-found 191.9 To Stay at Upton 1 unexpectedly started running up 
coring threat, and established hjm- _p"'~"" Col. Howard C. Brenizer, com-I impressive scores in the past lew 
elf in the 1. C. game by racking mander of the post, was the first · games: . and Bob C~nnell shows 
Ip 10 points on five field goals. person Joe met on arrival. He POsslbllltles of becommg a scormg 
\4:urphy ha> a one-handed shot ot D explained the Bomber would re-i threat. 
musual accuracy, which he gets OUG main here for his 13-week basic The Ramblers will have at the 
1ft without setting himself lor the jA training period. This was a change head of their offense Co-capt. 
,hot. IV" L.L..~ Crom previous plans by which Tony Brack, who has been con-

Bob Connell, a freshman who / krl-Il.£!1IC ~. Joe was to have been transferred sistently scoring more than 10 
'lad seen limited service before DU2e:c(0R, A~ ~E'AD 8ASKe1'ErA~t.. 'J)S- to the army's morale division and points in ev~ry game. George See-
'VIonday's clash, showed that he COACI-! A-r·n·t~ LWiveRSt-rf OF I/.LI.r./OIS, would have completed his training muth and BIn S~eeney, who have 
l}'iI1 be valuable with a little more A ftlS$181('I1"y 1'0 SuCCeeD S08 in a post nearer New York. been alternatmg In the other front 
~xperience. The team has gradual- :Z:IJPPI<e AS Focre'AI.t.. CoAc,", ' - "I'm glad of that.. Joe said court position, are both sharp-
'y steadied down as the season pro- "'cause otherwise it ;'ight be em~ shoo~ers, and have c~me through 
'ressed and might even have " barrassing." consistently 10 practically every 

'alked off wilh the Immaculaill l Bluehawk Five Fates ATO Class B Fl'ye LI"ttle Hawk Cagers In today's processing procedure, game. 
:onception battle had not JIm during which he wlli be Inter-' S~lth .Shows Promise. 
russe ll, one 01 two returning vet- M t" II P th N' Ph' P , T M t TOt viewed to determine what work he MelVin SmIth has been coming up 
rans, secn only limited service be- on Ice 0 an ers IPS I SI eam ee wo pponen s is best suited for, one of the chief the line recently o.n bo~h Offe~s€ 
ause of three fouls called on him steps is tbe fitting ot shoes. This and defense, especIally 10 pu~lmf 

early ml;~~ g::~'hort End There Friday Night In Intramural Game In Weekend Games ~l ~~~~ ~;o!a~!~~gl~~~~k~~a:t~~ ~~:~a~:c~~fs~\!~rbe~: ta~~~~a~~ 
Coach Clift Kritta 's team wj)] them out there by making certain share of ~ebounds, and occasion-

be on the short end of the odds The crucial test of the season for The class B team of Alpha Tau Coach Fran Merten continued the shoes fit. Its going to take a ally breaking loose to run up high 
Friday night because of four losses drilling his cagers last night fol' lot of sand to weigh down Joe's I sc~·es. t Edd' Ch d k' b t 
in five starts, coupled with the the U-hlgh Bluehawks will be Omega Thursday night upset the the double duty task of taking on size 12's. j' the °m-ocsatpc'onsl'stleent alal_aer:Ouln'damoaun 
fact that St. Mary's has won all next Friday night when the River- hIghly lavored Phi Kappa Psi two opponents in as many nights 
but two of its 14 scheduled starts. I men tangle with the Monticello team, as it came from behind in thi.> Friday and Saturday. Friday within St. Mary's ranks. In the 
The two defeats were to St. Wen-I Panthers on Monticello's floor the last seconds of play to win, night the Dubuque Rams will come last few games he has been instru-
ceslaus of Ced:u' Rapids, 26-24,1 . ..' 18 to 17. It was the semi-final to Iowa City and Saturday night Moe Berg QUI'ts mental in working the ball to the 
and to Catholic Central of Ft. ~l~ the Blueha;~ Immus their game of the c1a~s B championship, the Little Hawks wiU travel. to forwards, and also in throwing a 
Madison. St. Wenceslaus has also ea 109 scorer an e enslve man. and the Phi Psis led up to' the fi- Williamsburg. B bil' .. monkey wrench into the oUen-
taken the Irish into camp. aagt. f~orehLehma~. f t t nal minute of play, when Tom An important change in the ase a s LingUist sive works of his opponents. 

Main scoring threat of the Mar-. ap am ~an, SIX 00, our- Tierney pushed through the win- lineup was hinted at last night To Help U.S. Down on the south side, the 
iuns is Tony Brack, who has av- mch center, ~lU be ou~ of the ning basket iust before the whistle when JLm Thompson was again Green and White cagers have been 
el'aged 14 points a game. The Krit- li~eup for the .flrst t1Il1e thiS season ended the game. on the iirst team for the second working all week to get in shape 
tamen will be out to stop him with With f foot .lnjury. Coac:h ~aul straight night in place of Bob BY BILL KING for Friday's tussle. They have been 
their speed, which helps to make Brech er believes there IS li~tle th;h:er~~es P~; ~~le~o~!~~~~~ Roth. Roth has been having troub- BOSTON (AP) - Major league trying . to polish up some of the 
up for the height disadvantage. ~o~e of Leh~an seeing any achon Daryl Annis and John Klein, but Ie in recent games and has not baseba~1 lo~t its most famous stU- I weak spots, especially their pass-

The Irish are working out nlght- f1 ay everung. . dent, linguist and world traveler ing, but in spite of their et-
Iy to I' ron out some rough spots In. one of.the most rugged. a. nd during the first two periods it come through in the scoring col- to th US grunt t d I i h 

fI f h b '-d didn't loolr as if they we e go 'n umn in the manner' expected at e. '. over en yes e~ ay forts, t appears t at the speed 
that showed up in the I . C. tilt. The 0 ol'm scrimmages yet ex I he ' I' I g when Morns (Moe) Berg reCeived of the Ramblers will be too much 
main fault was poor passing, with by the Blueh~wks, C?Och Brechler to miss them, The losers went Into him .. Merten's ~os~ serious prob- his unconditional release from the I for them 
wildness in shootin&, following ?,este.rday s~ltched hiS ~sual start- the final period with a six point lem IS to .get lIfe mto the guards BostOn Red Sox to join the stall _. _______ __ 
closely. Many a scoring opportun- IDg ~tneup In hope of filling Leh- lead, but this lead slowly vanished so they WIll drive m . to the basket of Nelson A. Rockefeller, co-ordi- _____ ...... 
ity was ruined because of high ma~ s vacancy. . when the Phi P~is tired badly in toDbebat least a scortmglthreatc·.t nator of intel·-A.merican ~ffairs. I Gehringer's Name Off I 
passes, or passes that were thrown JI'!l Scbneberger, lanky SIX foot, thjs final stanza. u uque, comes a .owa 1 y Master ol rune !oretgn lan- I 
directly into enemy hands, two-,lnchtorwar~,. took over L~h- It was a game of close guard- smartmg from a 15 POlDt deteat guages, Berg will assume the role I Roster After 19 Years 

Looking back • upon past ex- man s pivot posItion. Ed Sml~h Ing with numerous fouls called. at the hands of the powerful Dav- of a "good-will ambassador" to _ _ . • 
perience, one thing is certain- and Don 'Yagner alter~a.ted II! The first five points of the game en port Blue Devils who handed Central and South America where DETROlT (AP)-For the lirst 
team .records for the sell30n are no Sc~neberger s fo~wlU:d poSition a.nd were made.on free throws, as Bob Cit~ h~gh a six point loss at the his nuencies in Spanish ~d Por- time in 19 years, t~e n~me of 
indjcation of the outcome of close- Bud Halvorsen mterchanged With Bender talli~d three for the 10sers, I beginning Of. the season. Dubuque tuguese and his keen grasp of ~harles Leonard Ge~rmger IS miss-
ness of the game. Both teams ar Jack Shay at the guard post. and Tom Tlerney and Bob Wood beat the Little Hawks by two Pan-American problems will be 109 from the DetrOit Tigers' team 
1 k ' f 'd th ' e Tov«h. Opposition scored for the winner ... The Phi points during the holiday vaca- utilized best. roster. 
00 109 orwal to . IS one, and Lacking coordination in both de- Psis ~eld ~ lead of between four tion.. .. . . . Berg has been hailed as "pro- . Gehringer, 38-year-old mechan-

:0 ~~Il~;a~::u~~me 1S almost sure f~n8ive and orrensi~e work, the U- and SIX pomts most of the game, With the two leadmg MISSISS1PPI fessor" by his diamond colleagues Ical second baseman, was not 

Bi,rman, Williams Leave 
For Service T h j.s Week 
From Minnea~lis Homes 

MINNEAPOLIS' (AP)-The pace 
oC sports champions toward the 
war front, stepped up ea rlier this 
week by- Joe Lollis' joining the 
army, is about to be further ac
celerated !rom this sector. 

high seconds made It very uncom- with Bender, Ed Updegraff and Valley scorers on his first team. for years. When he was not at- among 34 players ordered by the 
tortllble for the Rivermen before Don Campbell dOing most of the Coach Herb Cormack is after his tending to his New York law prac- management yesterday to report 
Coach Brechler sent them to the scoring. fifth Creshman-sophomore win of tice during the off-season he was for spring training next month at 
showers. I ATO's Got Into Lead the season Friday night. Don studying some intricate 'interna- Lakeland, Fla. 

The U-high Bluehawks, the only It was the middle of the final " arnsworth and Curly Brack are tional problem in some far part of While admitting that Gehringer 
undefeated .team in the eastern period that the ATO team took leading the conference in scoring the world. appeared to be at the end of his 
c.onference, will be out for their a one point lead on a basket by and are not seriously threatened. Honors at Princeton brilliant playing career, Tiger of-
sixth victory Friday night. The Wood, but the losers once more Another boy on the lightweight Many times since he graduated ficials said they hoped he would 
Panthers have played only one took the lead as Bender whipped earn who is ready to make it with hjgh hOllors from Princeton remain in baseball as an aide to 
conference game to date, lOSing to in a one-hander. And then with ough on all opponents is Bob and broke into baseball as a short- Manager Del Baker, presumably 
the powerf~l. Anamosa fjve, 32-.'6. but a minute to go, Tierney, in a Opfel. The six foot, three inch stop with the Brooklyn Dodgers, to be ready. to give assistance at 
Tuesday mght a fast - passmg melee under the Phi Psi bas- ~enter can control all rebounds he has received attractive business second base if needed . 

Varsity athletes will compete in 
seven individual events, and most 
of tbem will be in special relays, 
such as the inter-fraternity, dorm
itory or the intel'- sorority event in 
which lour men run for the girls' 
groups. 

Co-Capt. Henry Vollenweider 01 
Dubuque is the 'favorite in the 60-
yard high and low hurdles, and 
the sophomore Lee Farmer of May
Wood, III. will be watched in the 
60-yard dash and broad jump. 

The coach of the nation's top 
football team-the University of 
Minne ota-takes ott late this week 
and baseball's batting champion is 
set for a quick call. 

Roosevelt quintet downed the ket, grabbed a loose ball and ank IVhen he has the fight and wants and legal offers which he rejected To flU. Gehrin~er's post, the Ti
Panthers, 32-11. Spurred by the the winning goal. to mix things up. The two other because, he explained, "I wou ld ge l's nomJ~atcd JII.nmy Bloodwor~h, 
vacancy of Capt. !--ehman and the I In the other semi-t'l.nal game of ~epe,?dable players who make up rather be a ball player than a bank acqul~ed m a wmter trade With 
thought of knock 109 of.f the co'?- the class B championship, Beta .he fn'st team are Wayne Emmons president or a judge." Washmgton, ~nd Lambert (D~tch) 
fe~ence leaders, Monticello Will Theta Pi defeated Sigma Alpha and Earl Cathcart. Berg was studying at the Sor- Meyer,. one-time Texas Ohrlstian 
Without doubt put forth every ef- Epsilon, 37 to 27. It was a nip-and- The only game the sophomores bonne in Paris in 1924 when the uOlvers1tyfootballer who was pur
fort to win their second conference tuck battle up to the final period, have lost this year was to Dav- Brooklyn club Invited him to its chased from. K.noxville of the That is one way of saying that 

Bernie Bierman, Minnesota's head 
coach, checks in at Quantico, Va., 
marine barracks Sunday, and tbat 
Ted Williams, tlJe Boston Red Sox' 
king ot. batsmen with a 1941 av
erage of .406, already has passed 
his physical examination prepar
atory to army duty, 

tilt on their own {loor. I when the bigger Beta team ran enport by a huge score. spring training camp. He accepted Southern association two years ago. 
Oonterence StandJD« up a ten point lead to win the by cable, for he planned to use 

Tbe inter-sorority relay, with 
lbout fifteen teams in the field, 
will provide action for all tyl.>es 
of runners-sprinters, quanter-m1I
ers al}d the distance men who run 
the final leg. 

. Oakland Open Stan. Today 
OAKLAND, Cal. (AP)-FJring 

in the $5,000 Oakland 72-hole Open 
golf tournament will start today 
with Texas-born Ben Hogan listed 
as the prime favorite and two no
table, lis ted as last minute with
drawals, evidenUy army !>Qund. 

Veteran of the first World war, 
Coach Bierman faces a f lurry 01 
excitement and ceremony before 
he leaves Friday night. A victory

TeUll W L Pet. game. tall DU center, was notable for in his baseball earnings to continue 
University higb ........ 3 0 1.000 Don Weagley, husky Beta for- addition to controlling most of the hi s studies. 
Anamosa .................... 2 I .667 ward, was the high pont man for rebounds, he scored six points. After being shipped to the 
Tipton ....................... 2 I .667 tbe Betas, as he racked up 14 Fred MartIn, who made two goals minors by Brooklyn, Eddie Col-
West Liberty ............ 2 2 .500 points, but he was closely preroed and a free throw, was tbe only lins, purchased him trom the Chi-
West Branch . .. .. 2 3 .400 for the honor by teammate Lyn threat for the Phi Dells. cago White Sox. 

...... . Gray who tallied 12 points. The Phi Delta Phi ra n over Alpha A Catcher In 1927 
Monticello ... ............... 0 I .000 losers were paced by thier two Chi Epsilon by a 21 to 9 score, to He did not become a catcher 
Mt. Vernon ................ 0 3 .000 crack forwards, George Kirk and reach the finals of its section until 1927, and that was by acci-

Ned Willis, who tallied seven and championship. The winners were dent, fo r he was the only avail-
testimonial dinner, set for Friday championship. 12 points respectively. once again led by their big center able prospect when all three of 
night even before the Pearl Harbor Bierman's summon marks an-
cha llenge, assumes more signifi-
cance than mere jolliticaHon over other gridiron coaching loss for the 
Bierman's gridiron glory and a 17- duration. Oll\er coaches previ'Ous
game Minnesota winning streak. Iy called include Major Bob Ney-

Delta Upsilon Wins Fred Moore, who gained mucb of the White Sox catchers were in-
In a class A play-off Cor the his experience while playing at jured on successive days. 

section champion"hip, Delta Up- Georgetown university, and Les Berg also played for Washington 
silon romped over Phi Delta Theta Eicherly, hot shot forward who be Core joining the Red Sox in 1935. 
by a 32 to 15 score. It was the racked up nine points, Between He became a coach in 1940 but was 
DU's game from the opening Moore's I'ebound work and Eicher- taken off the ina'clive list for a 
wbl1;t1e, as they outshot and out IY"3 fine shooting the winners ran short time last season when 

An hour before the Mihnesota land of Tennessee Major Emory 
men~or departs ~e tormaU, will (Swede) Larson ~f Navy; Major 

Less than a century ago in Japao receive a champIOn's honor. On . 
small fish were kept in the family behalf of the Golden Gophers, I Lawrence (Bitt) Jones of Nebras
water jar to prevent the water Bierman will accept an award em~ ka and Major Pat Hanley of Bostnn 

hustled the Phi Dells. The high away with the game, Frankie Pylluk was inj ured. 
Jicorel' for the game was "HaJl\" In the final game of the eve- One of Berg's most amazing Iin-
Burger, who racked up 7 field ning, Delta Tau Delta forfeited guistic feats was gaining a work-

goals, The play of John M~rri80n, to Sigma Nu. ing knowledge of the Japanese , 1roIIl ",owing stale. ~ blaUc 01 the national football 1 university. 

RecC!rd Crowd at HIaleah 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - William 

Hirschensohn's game De Kalb 
streaked to a surpr ise victory in 
the $5,000 Inaugural handicap yes
terday an a crowd of 16,533 set 
an opening day altendance record 
at Hialeah park. 

language while traveling to the 
Orient with an all-star team in 
1932, Two years later, on a sec
ond trip to the far east, he was so 
fluent that he was able to reply 
in Japanese to a welcoming 
address made to ConnJe Mack's 
baseball tourists . 
• Yesterday, as he quit the game 
he loved so dearly, Berg suUered 
a tragic blow in the death of his 
71-year-old father at Newark, :N. 
J., atter a long illness. 

Williams Preps Squad 
For Tough Road Trip 
Against Bucks, IJlini 

Iowa's basketball team takes ita 
final workout this afternoon befOlt 
entraining for two coniel'Elll! 
games with Ohio State Saturda, 
and Illinois Monday, and CllaCb 
Rollie Williams yesterday advant! 
the possibility but not the prob. 
ability that Dick Hein, re erve ~n.. 
tel', would make the trip. 

Hein, missing from the squad 
,ince the start oC drills because of 
a scholastic deficiency in chern· 
istry, has made up all but a small 
Jortion of his work but Willianu 

. aid yesterday that the instructot 
nas not, and probably would no\ 
.,ive Hein the go-ahead signal until 
'1ext week. He worked out with 
he squad Tuesday, but m~ 

last mght. 
Major Letter-Winner 

Hein has won a minor and mao 
jor letter in his two years of ser· 
vice for the Hawkeyes, and 13l/ 
year proved invaluable as a rOllp 
and ready replacement for Mih 
Kubl. His addition to the squat 
would help the squad where " 
needs aid most, for its's an impos
sib le job for Jim O'Brien to sub
stitute both at guard and center 
effectively. 

Iowa would like to have Hela 
back in action, but meanwhile & 
preparing to carry on without him. 
The Hawks, in facing the Buek· 
eyes at Columbus and Illinois at 
Champaign, have one of the tOllgb· 
est jobs of the season cut out for 
them. 

Bucks Beaten 3 Times 
Obio State-.bas been beaten three 

times in the conference, but by 
three of the loop's top te~ 
Minnesota, Purdue and lllinoit 
T'he Bucks are especially tough to 
beat on their own court, holding 
an 18-year-old jinx over the 
Hawkeyes. They play in the Col· 
iseum, a regular barn of a place, 
which is a mental hazard for vis
iting teams. 

Iowa, playil1g the teams one at 
a time now, will attempt to take 
care of Ohio State, and then tum 
its attention to the undefeated, 
league-leading I1lini Monday - I 

game which should decide tbI 
Hawks' rightful place in the con· 
ference. 

Twelve players will make the 
five-day road trip, leaving from 
Iowa City Friday morning and reo 
turning Tuesday. 

Great Lakes'S 
Stops Wildcab 

GREAT LAKES, UI. (AP)-TlI! 
Great Lakes basketball team scor· 
ed its third victory over a Big Ten 
conference club last night by de
feating Northwestern, 47 to 38. 
The naval training station squad, 
composed of former college stan, 
put on a spurt late in the last half 
to gain the decision, its 14th in II 
games this season. 

Leading the way was Bob Cali· 
han and Frank Baumholtz. Cali· 
han collected 19 points, 11 of them 
in the last half, while Baumholtl 
got six of his 10 points in the last 
five minutes. 

The lead changed hands seven 
times during the game with Great 
Lakes holding the advantage at 
halftime, 19 to 17. Otto Graham, 
Northwestern's sophomore seori", 
stal', was held to seven points, but 
Russ Wendland kept the Wildcab 
in the running until midway in 
the final half with his seven goals 
Dnd one free throw. 

Great Lakes now has defeated 
Indiana, Purdue and Northwestern 
in the Big Ten and has lost ta 
Ohio State. Its other loss was ta 
Michigan State. 

Northw~stern (38) FG FT PF " 
Clason, f .................... 4 2 I 10 
J ake, f ....................... 1 0 I I 
Graham, f .................. 2 3 I , 
Jensen, 'f ........... .. 0 0 0 0 
Clawson, c ................ 1 0 2 I 
Esser, c .................... 0 1 0 I 
Vincent, c ................. 0 0 2 I 
Wendland, g ............. 7 1 2 II 
Benson, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Kruger, g .................. 0 1 

TOTALS ...... : ...... .15 8 10 31 

Oreat Lakes (47) FG FT pr" 
Anderson, f .............. 1 0 0 I 
Baumholtz, r ............ 5 0 2 10 
Lobslger, f ..... .......... 0 I 0 I 
Klein, c .................. 1 2 2 I 
Call han, c .................. 8 3 1 I' 
Andres, g .................. 4 0 2 I 
Rung, g ..................... .1 I ' 4 3 
White, g .................... 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .............. 20 7 11 ' II 
Halftime score: Great Lakea II, 

Northwestern 17 . 
Free throws missed: LobII,., 

Klein, ClIllhan 2, Andrn, Gra' 
ham 2. 

O!!lcials: Craig lind Enrit/lt 
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J. E. Pechman Re-Elected 
1942 President of Hills 
Bank and Trust Company 

Farmers' Parity Checks 
T.o Be Given Out Friday 

A total ot $42,482.47 for 188 

J E P h r elected Johnson county farmera In A.C.P. . . ec man was e-
res 'd t f Ih HI'!ls Bank and and parity checks will be paid out p len 0 e 

Trust company for the coming year Friday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
at a meeting hem althe bank Tues- in the AAA oUice. Ray E. Smalley, 

county AAA chairman, announced day evening. 
Other offJcers re-elected were yesterday. 

LeRoy S. Mercer, vice-president; John B. O'Connor, treasurer of 
A. F. Droll, cashier, and T. R. the county AAA, will payout the 
Jones, assistant cashier. checks, fJfth group received to 

I.C. School Board 
Hires 2 New Teachers 

Iowa City school board members 
added Evelyn MCKillips to the 
Longfellow school faculty and Ma
rie Baertsch to the high school 
English department ror the second 
semester at a meeting Tuesday 
night in the junior high school 
building. 

The resignation of Alice Daniels, 
effective at the close of the present 
semester, was also accepted. 

Directors re-named were C. P, date. An old fort still slands as evi-
DeJEllhart, William H. Droll, RQy. dence of the Spanish settlement 
LaCkender, Ivan H; Maas, LeRoy S. Martinque, ,French island in In Iloilo chief city of the island 
Mercer, J . E. Pechman and WiI- the West Indies, with an area of I oC PanQY. 
Jjam J. Pechman. only 385 square miles, is the home -:----:---:c:-:---

The board of directors voted a $5 of about a quarter mJlJion per- Five towns in this country are 
per share dividend. I sons. named Cash. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE 
. ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 
I LAUNDRY; shirts 9c; flat Ilnish OVERCOATS, 38 and 40. Dial 4386 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 d&yll-

H)e per llne per day 
COI!IeCUUve days-

7c per line per day 
6 COnseCII ti ve dayS-

5c \I<Ir line per dllY 
I D'lonth-

(c per line per day 
-Figure !i words to line

MInimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
jness office daily until 5 p.m. 

ICancellations must be called in 

Respensible for one incorrect 
belore 5 p.m. I' 
insertion only. 

.DIAL 4'191 
LOST AND FOUND 

PAIR galoshes, bottom of North 
Quad Walk. Ext. 718 or 188 B. 

Quad. 

LO~'I': Woman's brown oxrord. 
rubber SOle, right shoe, size 6lrl, 

Monoay night beLween Montgom
ery Ward's and Penney's. Reward. 
Dial 3111-85. 

LOST: Light tan camel's hair over
coat; Iowa Clothes shop label. 

Lost at Field house Wednesday 
p.m. Call Ext. 8611. 

LOST: Glasses in black case. Badly 
needed. Call Helen Hackel. Ext. 

753. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING by experienced typist. 

Reasonable I·ates. Phone 4767. 

PA WNBROKERS 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokers-Confiden
tial Service-Expert Walch Repairs 

George W_ O/Harra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 

2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

5c lb. Dial 3762. Long~treth. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ._---
SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov

otony's. Nllw horlxontal way 
elminates drag. No breuking In. 
214 S. Clinton. 

. -:-------
RENT nickelodeon afternoon or 

STUDENTS: If you don't we lh< 
Daily Iowan want ads, why don' , 

you? It's the easy way to n nd 10s1 
articles, sell unused ones, or send 
messages to friends. 

Hart, Schaffner and Marx 1.4.xedo. 
Size 37 . Mens shoe sllllte, 3ize 8 . 

Dial 4857. 
evening tor private pat ties. Pop

ular, tavorlte recordings. Dial 5405. TUXEDO, sile 36. Call 5802 after 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

VERY WARM single l'oom fOr 
man. $8. J4 N. Johnson. Dial 

ft40!l. 

APPRO¥ED double, half double 
rooms-girls; 2 blocks from 

calJ}pus; automatic heat. hot water. 
ll8 E. BloomJngton. 

I 
SINGLE room near East Hall. 

Graduate gil·l. 419 Towa. Call 
! 4705. _______ :--_ 

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 
with garage. Dial 7516. 

APPROVED double or single 
I l·oom. Close in . Cooking priv
ileges. Dial 4888. 

------:-
STUDENT GIRLS: Double room 

and board. Near campus. Dial 
6681. --------------WARM ROOM. Call 6358. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

5 p.m. 

CAFES 

Have You Tried Our Meals? 
Il nol, you have a treat in store. 

$5.50 Mealbook-$5.00 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
24-Hour Service 

CAB SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. BurlingtOn 

Dlal 'M5 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone !l681. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
UNFURNISHED modern three
room apartments. Close to cam

pus. Dial 4165 or 6564. 
WE WISH to employ several 

APARTMENTS, electric refrigera-, young SUI women (or summer 
tion. 416 S . Clinton. vacation work, either in their home 

communities or elsewhel"e. Income 
FURNITURE MOVING $175 and bonu< fnr good wMk. 

Please write application and quali
BLECHA TRANSFER and ~TOR-I fications to Educators Association, 

AGE-Local and long distance Iowa City Iowa. 
hauling. Dilll 3388. __ ' _______ _ _ 

~ . 
. CONVEYORS 

. OFflNE fUR NlrU RE 

. THOMPSONS 
· ·F DIAL 216/ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eftIclent turn\t\ue movllll 

Aak about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION ---- -------
LEARN TO EARN 

"Joln UP" witb olhcr S.U.I. stu
dents by enrolling fer a business 
educdion. 

"UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOU" 

I:;:-II~qU. NOW- IlI :\L 7tiH 

Iowa City .', \ 
Commercial College 

LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

If Us Lost- Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 Use The 
DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

THEY'Rf'LOOKING FOR R{)OMS . 
. Nice, wa,m, comfortable rooms will be wanled 

for next semester, and perhaps on through lhe 

summcr' session. 

IF YOU HAVE ONE TO RENT. • • 
... The spare room, Grampa's or the downsUiirs 

corner can be maqe into a suitalll.e "c<,tra" to brlng 

you a helpful pe,s6nal lnc.ome. 

CONTACT STUDENTS •• 
• . . . Through ttleir paper, The Daily Iowan, read 

by Ill\!! atl.Q all. 

DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 
D~AL 4191 

• THE DArtT tOWAK. rOW'A CITY. IOWA 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued [rom page 1) 

cow-Leningrad communicatiens to day. J an. 16, at 4 p.m. in 205, zo
release Lenlnirad's garrison to ology building. Prof. Loren D. 
join in the oUensive. They have Carlson will speak on "A Study 
ended indefinitely nazi hopes of of the Changes Occuring in the 
early aeceSli to oil in the Caucasus. Conversion oC ProtyrosinllSe to 

Tyrosinase." 
PROF. J . H. BODINE OFFICIAL BUllETIN 

(conUnued from page 2) 

SchaeUer hall. A talk on Paraguay I Ail inlel'esled are Invited. 
will be given by Roberto Cuevas, 
E3 of Paraguay. 

ALMA MINFORD 
President 

INTRAMURAL BA KETBALL 
Women's intramural ba~ketball 

tournament will be held Wednes-

PETER M. STERN 
Chairman 

PH. D. GERMAN EXAMS 
essential nali supply route east of 
the Dnieper valley. North of the 
Volga to the Volkhov they simi
larly threaten vital junction cogs 
like Pskov and Nevel, sustaining 
the whole German northern front 
from Smolensk to the Baltic be
fore Leningrad. 

HA DC RAFT CLUB day and Thursday, J an. 14 and 15 
W.R.b-. handcraft club wiIJ not at 7:15 in the women's gymnasium. 

The reading examination in Ger
~an for graduate students de
siring to meet the language re
quirement for the Ph. D. degree 
wiJI be held today at. 4:10 p.m. in 
room 103, Schaeffer hall. Candi
dates will plell:3e bring their books 
to the examination. 

room 1, UHS, 9-12 a.m. daily and 
2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. me e t until aIter exams. Next, RUTH MAGILL 

meeting will be Feb. 3. Intramural Head Southward, the reported Rus
sian encirclement of Orel and red 
army stabs within close range of 
Kharkov are undermining the 
German nank in upper Donets 
basin. 

• • • 
The fall or those cities weuld 

German winter holdIng front. 
shatter further the indicated 
already breached In the center, 
far in the rear of the MOlhalsk 
bulge, between V y a. z m a and 
Bryansk. 

• • • 
Red army surges have already 

frecd the greal Moscow road-rail 
hub again for effective RUSSian 
use in shuffling forces {rom front 
to front. They have reopened Mos-

~1ish and Journalism-Prof. 
Millinston F. Carpenter, Room 353, 
UHS, 8-9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., and 2-
3 p.m. daily . 

SOcial Studies-John H. Haefner, 
room 352, UHS, 8-12 a.m. and 4-5 
p.m. daily . 

Speech-Karl F. Robinson, room 
354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and \-
2:30 p.m. Monday and Thursday. 

Graduate and undergraduate 
students who are majoring in ed
ucation please report to the col
lege of education oUice, W1l3 
East hall, for approval of their sec
ond semester schedules. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

JEAN J\fARIE BAl\mERG 
President 

lillO-YEAR ON VOCATION 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates ror degrees who wish 
to purchase invitations for the 
mid-year convocation, Feb. 3. 
should leave their orders at the 
alumni ortice by Wednesday, Jan. 
21, at. 5 p.m. Invitation!; are 6 
cenL~ each and ('aRh shou ld accom
panyorder. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE 
Director 

PAN-AMERlCAN CLUB 
The meeting originally scheduled 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR for Jan . 12 will be held Monday, 
Zoology seminar will meet 1''1';- I Jun. J9. Il t 7:30 p.m. in 221A 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Ruth Draper will be presenled 

in a university lecture in Mac
bride hall Monday, Jan. 19, at 8 
p.m. Free tickets will be availabe 
to faculty and students at the Un
ion desk, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 16, 17 and 18. Any 
remaining will be avai lable to the 
general public Monday, J an. 19. 

PROF. EARL E. HARP ER 

PROF. HERBERT O. LYTE 

TAU GAMMA 
All town women are invited 10 

go to the Singer sewing machine 
shop from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 17, to sew for the Red Cross. 
All Tau Gamma women are es
pecially urged to go. 

PAT MCVICKER 
President 

BADJIUNTON AND SEALS 
CERCLE FRANCAI CLUB 

"Cercle ,F'rancais" will meet I Badminton and Seals club will 
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m. at I not meet today as originally sched
the home of Mayzee Regan, 431 I uled. 
E. Market. The program will con- JOYCE TEMPLIN 
sist of skits, F rench games and rec- BETTY COLVIN 
itation of famous French poetry. PresIdents -------------------------
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BRICK BRADfORD 
RISE ,CULPRIT, AND ANSWER! DOES THIS 
GUARDSMAN, 'rOOR PCtUSER, SPEAK 

THE TRUTH? 
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Congress Giv(3n 9 Point Plan for Post War United States The L is~ening 

-Post--
-e- 'F R Proposes Universal Dr. John B. Kessler 

• ' . 40.Hour Week for Labor Fu::.~~ t:.~a~~~:~ [0 ~~~~,~~~~~ n~~~ New First Aid (lasses, One (anteen (orps 
County Red Cross Units Meeting Last Night- " 

B.Y 
LOIlL~ 

mCOJlSON 

W.\.·llIX/iT():\ ( .\1')-.\ bllll'~'rillt lor po~t-\\,Il r .\l1w!'icu Cill-
. bl·a'·ill~ a uillt'-puint bill or "llCI";oIHlI I·ight.,·' IInu pl'opo~inl! a 

The mannes landed here yes- Ulliwr ul-!U.huul' \\·{' l·k for nllluUll1' WIll> 'eut to COll"I't'.·S yct;tcnlny 
terday. and at last reports had I b ' 1'· . I . I' •. ,I -
the situation well in hand. .. ) I e.,u 1I11 ,OUM H t. . . . 
TheY're interviewing applicants I II wn drof ted ~Y thc :\ullol1111 HI' ·.u~ l·ce · P.luI1111Ilg,D.oun] ~I~ lUI 
today in room 204 at the Post Of-I outlIne of tit, "rl!!ht. Hud OppOl·tl~ll1tle · WI' III the Ulllt u .~ tat · 
fiee. . . wHnt fur oul'.~ In's Hnd for our eilllUrl'1I now anu whclI tll1~ W81' 

• • • is on'I· .. I • 

TIle reerultlnl unit's composed I Pl'~sid ('111 l{oo~{·\'l'It. ill It i s 
of a eouple of serleant • J. Par- lettl'" 1)1' trllll~l1Ii{tlll II) l·unJ.(l'(·ss. 
kowakl and E. BurreU ... They f'l1icl t11~1 p!;lI\\ ant! IH'(l)!"/ulIs 
had buddlel on Wake I land and .. tl) will I hI' WIll' 111111 win til(' 
Ule,' re IlclIlnl to ret back Into peace must grow out o[ our com-
that leneral area. . . I man national purpose and with 

• • • I democratic participation in plan-
When Germaine Potter. C3 of nlng by all of us." 

Davenport. went aboard the U.S.S. 
Tennessee on the west coast for 
a sight-seeing trip a few years 
back, the guy who pointed out the 
salient featurES oC the battleship 
for her was Sergeant Pal'kowski. 
who's seen a lot of sea Crom the 
Tennessee's decks . . . He tried to 
locale her on the campus yesterday. 
Comm£nted he on the Iowa cam
pus: " ... n big place." That's 
something, coming from a mar
ine ... 

• • • 

If appropriate action is taken 
now. the boa I'd asserted. "there is 
no necessity for a post-war col
lapse." 

The nin2 - point declaration of 
"personal rights" follows : 

l -The ril!'ht to work. usefully 
and creatively. throu,h the pro
ducth'e. years. 

Z-Thc right to fair !llay. ade
quate to command the neussltles 
and amenltlrs of lile i:J exchall&,e 
for work, Ideas. thrift. and olher 
socially valuable service. 

3-The rilM to adequate food. 

clothln~. sheller. and medical care. 
4-Tht: ri&'ht to seourity. with 

freedom (rom tea l' or old .... e. 
want, depend.ency, sick ness, unem
ployment and aocldent. 

5-The rirht to live In a system 
or free enterprise, free from com
pulsory labDr. Irresponsible private 
power. arbitrary puhllc authority, 
and unregulated n unopolles. 

(-'fhe rirht to ~ome and ro, to 
speak or to be SIlMt. tr~ from the 
spyings of secret political pOlice. 

7-The rlrM t~ e\luallty hefore 
thc law, with equal. accels to jus
tice In fact. 

8-The rt, ht to education. for 
work. tor cltlzensblp and tor per
sOllal ,rowth and bapplne8s. 

9-The rlrht to rest. recreation 
and adventure: the opportunity to 
enjoy life and fake !lart In an ad
vanelnr clvillzatlon. Frank Lulher Moll Is In New 

York thl week. worklnr with a 
Jlewwp.per radio COin mit te e 
readylDr a calle tor presenta.liol\ 
to the F. C. C .•. He'lI be called 
to rtve tntlmony on tbe back 
lfOuod of newlpaper ownership 
of radio staUon when the F. C. 
C. conducts Its htarlnrs In Wash
lorton .Jan. ZZ. 

Red (ross Officials Consider 

• • • 
I hope Matt wins the Pulitzer 

prise ..... In thl year. because I 
want to handle the story. It 
would be In anniversary. [ dtd 
tbe lint one back In 1939 when 
bla "Hlalory of Magazines" won 
the honor. This year It's his "His 
tory of American JOllrnaUsm" 
lA the runDl1\&' . . , 

• • • 
The Ire of the military depart

ment·s heen 81'Oused by scalping 
of Military Ball tickets . .. They've 
already hit $10 on the open mar
ket and probably higher among 
those who can shell out that 
much . . . 

• • • 
Tbere'll be a lot of embarrlls

In .. IUUI&lOn5 come Friday night 
If stePS are laken to ident..tfy the 
ticket holder as the same guy 
who lold the three bucks on the 
UDe a$ tbe Union desk. . . 

I 

Plans fOf Four New Corps 
Plans for the formation of a 

Home Service Corps. a Hospital 
and Recreation Corps. and a Braille 
Corps are being considered by 
county Red Cross o(ficials. it was 
annolU1ccd yesterday. 

Home service. a charter obliga
tion of the Red Cross. would aid 
ex-service and active service men 
and th ir families ill time of troub
le. Corps members are given 
special training before beginning 
assistance to trained case workers 
and public , health nurses. 

Considered one of the most un
usual Red Cross services, the 
Braille corps is made up of train
ed women willing to give their 
time nnd services in supplementing 
expensive and rare braille col-

Ilections for the blind. 

BASIC INSIGNE 

Corps workers also leach classes 
in braillE:. A special procell! has 
been developed by' Which each 
hand-copied page '!W1Hli Ile ear) be 
duplicated as many as 30 times. 
The service conllnues both in time 
of war and in time of peace. 

Hospital and recreation corps 
membcrs see service in army in 
firmaries and civilian hospitals. 
It:;; duties. chief ly morale boostlng. 
consist o( recreation and entertain
ment projects fa I' convalescent 
soldiers and civilians. Women do
ing this work are classified into 
famous "Gray Ladies" units. 

Johnson county persons interest
ed in any of the three branches 
of volunteer activity should, call 
the local Red Cross office, 8972. 

Was Department Head · the Johnson county Red Cross ac- FIRST WARTIMf CLASS GRADUATES FROM RANDOLPH FiElD 
32 Years' Died at 91 I tivities calendar. Tn three dilferent -.,.....,,,..,.,"?;~~ 

, I meeling places. a tolal of two new 
Funeral service :Jr Dr. John B. i [;r5t aid llass~s and one new "Can

KesEler. 91. proCessor emeritus of Itcl'n Corps" were organlzefl. 
the university college of medicine Tn the City hall council cha~l
dermatology dcpartment. wilJ be be1'8. 40 Iowa CIty women regls
held at II o'c1ock this morning in tered ior standard R~ Cross lirst 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. Burial aid training. This class. the ninth 
will b~ in Oakland cemetery. Iirst aid training unit to begin op

Dr. Kessler. who retired 10 cration in Johnson county. will 
years ago. was head or the del'ma- meet every Wednesday night at 
tology department for 32 years. He 7:30 in tho:! assembly 1'001)1 of the I 
died yesterday morning in a Cedar Iowa - lllinois Gas and Electric ! 
Rapids hospital. company. I 

Born in Blair county, Pa., in One of tho;! m 0 s t enthusiastic 
1851. he came to Iowa City in persons In the council chambers 
1856. making the trip in a covered was MI·s. Charl~ Rogier. native 
wallon with his parents. Puerto Rican. who inlznds to re- i 

He lived in Iowa City most of turn ther2 next summer. I 
his lile until he moved to Cedar Said Mrs. Rogier. "I am partlc-
Rapids in 1932 to live with his uarly anxious to finish the stand- I 
son-in- law and daughter. Mr. and lard COUI1;e and the :.lY instructor 
Mrs. George O'Brien. I course so that I may teach first I 

Acter attending Cornell college Illid to my countrymen when Ire- I 
in Mt. Vernon. he graduatcd from I turn to Puerto Rico." 
the college of medicine here in Mrs. Rogier feels that tirst aid 
1677. ]n 1863 he graduated rrom I work. not to her knowledge Of- I 
the Bellevue hospital medical ('01- fered by the Puerto Rican branch 
lege in New York City [allowing of the American Red Cross. Is par
which he took graduate work at ticularly important because of the 
the Harvard medical college. danger of attack on the g l' eat 

A member of both tho Johnson United States naval base loca ted 
and Linn county medical associ a- there and because of the accident 
tions. Dr. Kessler also belonged to danger tl'om the nightly blackouts. 
the dermatology section of t h c She Is the wife of Charles ROg- 1 
American Medical association. ler. visiting sociology Icc t u l' e l' 

He is survived by his daughter. from the Univel'sity of P u e r t a 

Boy Scout Group 
Mrs. O'Brien of Cedar Rapids. four Rico. 
grandchildren. Roger and Betty 
Kessler of Iowa City, and Jack The second first aid unit to get 

under way last night was the Boy 
Scout group. w h I c h met in the 
Community building. Fir staid 
work is being given the scouts as 
part of the emergency servfce pro
gram put into force last fall by 
the National Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca headq uarters. 

and George O'Brien of Cedar Rap
ids. and one brother. Scott Kessler 
of Bennett. 

His son, Dr. James C. Kessler. 
was associate proIessor in the uni
versi ty dermatology department 
until his death in 1937. 

Dr. George C. Albright, Dr. C. 
Van Epps, Dr. Paul R e e d. Dr. 
William Whitels. Dr. Arthur Stein
dler. Robert E. Ne!!. Lee Koser 
and, Dr. C. S. O'Brien will be hon
orary pallbearers. 

RUSSIAN~ 

The local scouts wil l receive 
training in pel'sonal health. public 
health. Ii remanship. saiety, 1 i f e 
saving and rowing. in addition to 
the first aid work. 

Second Canteen Corps 
The second "Canteen Corps" to 

be organized by the Red C J' ass 
since December 1 began operation 

(Continued t~page 1) last night at a registration meet-
a rmies. after taking Mosalsk at ing held in the Women's Relief 
the base of the present German Corps l' a a m of the Community 
Mozhaisk salient. advanced severn I building. 

Randolph Field. Tex .• tbe "West Point of the Air" graduated the flrst wartime class of Aviation cadell 
and student offleers hI lis history Jan. 9. Two Iowa men. Georre W. Stalnaker of Des !Holres and Joel A. 
Geister of Sanborn, were In this class, some members of which are pictured above as they swoop dO~lI 
over the landlnr field . The men In tbls class have cOlT.pleted the first two phases of the work and are 
ready for final Iralnlng before they are given tbelr wings. commissioned second lieutenants and sent 10 
unJts of the comb .. ! command. The army air corps now has a monthly quota of 20,000 aviation cadet appll. 
cants and 150,000 mecha.nlc candidates. Two chanres In qualifications have recently been made. Marrle4 
men, providing their famllles are Independent • .!I'e ItOW urged lo enlist. Also cadets are asslrned direeU, 
to a tralnlnr unit by aviation cadet examiIling boards ratber that the usual formal appointments formertr 
handled by the war department. 

Walter Barrow Announces Op'ening of Sales 
On Federal Auto 'ax Stamps at Post Office 

Deadline for Making 
Initial Tax Payment 
Set for February 1 

without a seal after Feb. 1 is a 
$25 (ine and 30 days io1prison-
menl. 

Theft Reported 
John Root and Bill Men, 303 

N. Riverside. I eported to politi! 
Required also to carry stickel's yesterday that an Eastman movie 

are motorcycles. buses. trucks 01' Kodak and two five dollar biJb 
any other motor vehicle operating were stolen from theIr room duro 

• • • 
There'lI b business for scalpers 

as long as P. T. Barnum's old adage 
holds true .•. I ieel sorry for those 
boys whose dates "just WOULDN'T 
understand" their inability to get 
a ticket ... I reel sorrier for the 
ones who'd shell out ten bucks or 
more to keep the girl friend 
happy ... 

Rate Will Introduce 
Additional Evidence 
In Files Case Today 

dozen miles in several nayS in a Approximately 45 persons sign
soutliwesterly direction, over pow- ed up tor the training. Classes will 
ering German attempts to dig in be held every Wednesday night at 
on consecutive lines of defense 7:30 in the W.R.C. rooms. 

I and wiping out group alter group Instruc~~s ~or the new "Can
ol German automatic rWemen. teen Corps WIll be Helen C. Flre

Suddenly Soviet troops appeal'en I stone of the Iowa Union Food ~e
at the approaches of Kirov and t parlment, a?d Mr~. Rut~ ~el!gs. 
stormed the town, reducing Ger- researc~ assls~nt In pedlatl'lcs at 

I man positiOns in houses and cellars unlV.erslt~ hospItal. . 
in brief but desperate street fight- MISS F~restone wLlI l~c.ture on 
Jng which left roadway.; Uttercd the practIcal lind adffilOlstratlve 
with bodies. aspects of the course and Mrs. 

The sale of tecteral auto tax 
stamps. originally scheduled to 
start Jan. 26. began yesterday lit 
the Iowa City post oWce fol' 
Johnson county motorisls, Walter 
J. Barrow. postmaster. announced. 
The advancement date was due 
to the internal revenue bureau. it 
was explained. 

on the highway. l ing Christma .; vacation. 

• • • 
Tha~'s a little high tor romance 

In these days. even for THE par
t, ... How many Iowa women 
of your own Individual acquaib
~nce would sluU off her boy 
friend ror .. kin, for a dale, then 
not belDr ablt: to swing a ticket? 
I ho. not many. . . 

• • • 
Only trouble with identifying 

ticket holders at the door Friday 
night Is in getting too many wrong 
IUYS ... The feUow who's done 
the dirty work Is the one who did
n't want to go to the party anyway. 
'but stayed up all nIght · to gamble 
JIl Military Ball futures ... 

• • • 
U would be hlrhly Intcrestlng 

&0 know. thourh. whose and how 
many names are checked In the 
UntoJl's directory as purchasers 
of tickets who clIdn't show UP at 
the door, altbourh their tickets 
d.ld ••. 

• • • 

The basic emblem of Civilian 
Defense consists or the initials CD 
in red set in white triangle with
in blue circ le. 

The basic insigne may be worn 
by all enrolled civilian defense 
workers. It u the only symbol 
allowed for use on headgear. on 
which It may be reproduced in 
metal cloth. felt. or embroidered. 
On helmets It may be stenciled. 
For uniformed groups. only. the 
basiC Insigne may be worn on the 
lapels of uniform coats. It also 
may appear on sUckers and plates 
fOI' automobiles but in this form 
its use 13 restricled to vehicles em
ployed in the work of Civilian De
fense. 

The usc of the basic insigne on 
flags and banners for display is 

I not restricted. 

, 

Furthel' evidence will be pre
sen ted today by County Atty. Ed
ward .F'. Rate in the case of the 
State of Iowa vS. Lee Files, charg
ed in a grand jury indictment with 
larceny. 

Flies, an agent of the Hrdlicka 
Products company of Cedar Rap
ids, is aUeged to have fraudulently 
converted $114.40. owed to the 
Hrdlicka company, to his own use. 

!i'ollowing impdticfingl of the 
jury of seven men and five women 
at It :05 a.m. yesterday • . several 
wltne:;ses who were customers of 
the defendant and Harold Hrdlicka 
at the Cedar Rapids feed comapny. 
testified. 

Members of the jUry are Eliz
abeth M. Rowley . Lois M. Fink, 
Mary Milder. Merna F . Shalla, 
Fronces Nesvacil. ;.l~oe E. Skubal, 
Irving E. Stoner. ~elln J, Meuns. 
Ray Hardy. LeonilJd Reyhons. 
Howard D. F'ountaln and Victor 
R. Matt. • 

Jurors will re"ort l;lack at 9 
o'clock this morning ~vhen the case 
wi ll be resumed. Jul;lge Harold .D. 
Evans is hearing I.t\e case. 

-------

Reviewing gains at the Soviet ZeUgs will instruct in the scientiJ'
counter-offensive since it began in IC phase of can teen work. Both 
earnest Dec. 6. Soviet sources said iecturers are under the supervis
some Russian units on the centraJ ion of Dr. Kate DllUm. ,director of 
front had advanced mOI'e than 125 the university hospital department 
miles from the starting point of of nutrition. 
their drive and that the Germans According to Mrs. C. B. Righter. 
have retreated more rapidly than registration c h air man for the 
they advanced in their "final" corps. plans are being considered 
drive for Moscow bcgun on Nov. to extend "Canteen Aides" train-
16. iug to graduates (rom the nutd-

Losses suffered by the Germans tlon course. Canteen aid e sarI' 
in the last drive and In their sub- qualified to teach canleen work. 
sequent retreat were placed at 
2.200 tanks. 14.270 tt·ucks. 1.991 reported In action therc and para
guns. 2.431 machine-guns; and to chute troops were sa id to be drop
Jan. I . 142.480 dcad and 280.400 ping in the l'car of the nazi lines. 
wounded. In the Donets basin. an Jzvestia 

AU authoritative Russian sources correspondent reported U1e an
stressed, meantime. that the Ger- nlhiJation or more than 20,000 
man position in the Crimea was no German troops in f ighting which 
better than it was on the central had taken the Russians within 
Iront. Russian cavalry units were 12 miles of Kharkov. 

Feb. 1 Is Ihe deadline fv r 
making the Initial $2.09 tax pay
ment. Barrow said, and the 
slickers are rood until July 1. 
At thlll tlme new ones, at the 
rate of $5 a year. will be sold. 

The stamps are being sold at 
both the stamp and money order 
windows at the post office besides 
at the sub-station offices at the 
quadrangle and Iowa Union. 

Upon paying the tax. motorjst~ 
will receive a card which they Pl'e 
required to fill out completely and 
mail to the collcctol' of internal 
revenue. 

Tbe tax stickers, which are to 
be placed on the lower right 
corner of the wl.ldshleld. are 
not waterprC)of U.lld It Is su,
rested they be placed on the 
Inside of the gl~ss to avoid de
struction by snow or rain. or 
possible tbeft. 

The penalty imposed on a dl'iver 

NOW. • • to MINUTES FASTER 
TO 

Nea&ellt sales talk for the war 
bond drive to date Is tbat of the 
alUlouncer who SPends no time 
lIr .. in&' cUbenl to buy, but draws 
a ladd picture of the United 
Stales controlled eut of the Ims
.... Ippl by A. Hitler In Washln,
&On, weat of the MlsslSllppi by 
Hlrablto In San Francisco, wUh 
forUfled borders between. . . 

Meetings 
8 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

I 
Atty. Edward L. O'Connor rep

resents Flies. 

Red Cross War Fund I 
Zooms Toward Goal I 

• • • 
Then when Germany and Japan '0 to war. those of us on th is side 

of the Father of Waters wo¥ld 
be sent into battle against out' Ile_ 
latives and friends in Chicago and 
points east. . . 

• • • 
01 eourse that's Inconceivable 

• • • 
Things like that just aren·t hap

JH:nJng in this world. . . 

Johnson County Farmers 
. Help Red Cross in Rural 

Drive for War Funds 

"Johnson county farmers are do
inl their share in the Red Cross 
war fund campaign." R. M. 
Work, mayor of North Liberty and 
rural areas chairman for the drive. 
told Red Cross orticials yesterday. 

"The rural drive got off to a 
flym, start and three townships 
were completed before snow. made 
the roads almost impassable. Now 
the main roads are aU open and 
nearly aU by-roads can be trav
elect We have notified our town
ship men to drive hard this week 
and have the job finished by .F 'ri
da1 nilht," the report said. 

Thursday, January 15 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Knights of Pythlas, Cortnth 

Lod"e Nv. 24-212 S. Clinton. 7:30 
tonight. 
Grenadle~Moose hall, 7:30 to

night. 
Iowa City Woman's Club Span

Ish C1ass-Community building. 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Veterans of Forelrn Wars-2l2 ~~ 
College. 7 :30 tonight. 

Zion Lutberan Church - John
son and Bloomington-cooperative 
Supper. 6:30 tonight. 

Jo ... .nson County Junior Farm 
Bureau - Community building. 8 
o'clock tonight - "Build a Bond 
Night." 

Boy Seout CouDcll Executive 
Board- lowa Union private dining 
room, 6:45 tonight-Annual meet
ing. 

I. C. Firemen Put Out 
2 Small Fires Yesterday 

Local firemen were called yes
terday morning at 9:20 to extin
guish a small rubbish fire In the 
basement ot the W. N. Fisher 
home. 514 Iowa avenue. 

At 12:28 yesterday afternoon a 
second alarm called firemen to put 

' " , 
The Red Cross ' war rund drive 

zoomed closer to tlte $7.900 loa I 
yesterday w hen contributions 
reached the $5.600 mark. 

According to J. J. Swaner, lIen
eral chairman. approximately 60 
per cent of the solicitors have made 
their reports and Red Cross of
ficials expressed the belie! that the 
goa I wou Id be reached by closing 
time of the drive. 

out a small smudlle caused by de
fective wiring at the Hand's jew
elry shop. 109 E. Washington . 

A..lst. E1re Chief Ray Morgan 
said that damage in both cases was 
small. 

~~===~~~ 

HI-SPE.D AFTERNOON "NUMBER 
Thi. is ",wJlNow tbe "North Western's" popu
lar afternoon "Number 12" Ie JIlore than ever 
tbe daytime .peed king to ChiclgO. , 

Ride thia grand aitUlloon time-saver on 10'''' 
nut trip. You' II find· Jt as comfonable .. it is 
rill ...... afe .. it is con;afortable ..• with 
deln, .mouth·rldin, accommodations, indud
in, a .mart care p.rlor car. 

,... "",.-. Ii<lllll. ...... "'., IHq I. 
J. L. Bar .. " D. P . .. P. A. 

3z6 Firll A, e. N. E. Pboa.7430 

" . O. Bake<. J'ioket Aa.Dt 
I'tIODe 7 U I, Codar "picb, 10'" 

NEW, FASTER SCHEDULE 

Lv. Cedar Rapids 1: , 5 p , 

Ar. Clinton 3:20 pC! 

Ar. De Kalb, I1l.. . ,:O~ pm 

Ar. CbiCigo ; I . 6:30 pm 

12" 

CHICAGO and NORTH WESTERN LINE 

Fit to fly 
with the best! ' 
It's a g reat service-til e it Corp~1 Picht! men 
and picked equipment! One uf i ii; latest rarlio 
devices-the Western Elecu'ic LhroatlUicrophono 
- transmits speech clearly in spite of roaring 
motors, leaves the pilot's hands frce, doesn't 
interfere with his oxygen mask. 

Tws new "ntike"- and IDaoy other kiuds or · 
special radio equipment (or the IIr1111'11 forccs
grew out of We tern Electri ,IS 6U. yca r e"pllri. 
cnce ae manufacturer, purcbaser and di stributor 
for the Bell Syste m. 

We'r e glad thc knowledgc and (ac iliti l's gained 
in our telephone job-morc ilUpoltant tbuu ever 
today - cnal>le U8 LO h elp "Kecp '('Ill Flying!" 

. . 

12D 
In All 

l1li1. .... 
!Ilhll 
_,er 
1liiI ' far ' 
11Ul Gennal\~ 
It 

nine OIV:ISlOns I 

illJU,ht 
wbieh may 
to iClvance 
Im't electrlcil 
llnIduction 
by congress 
ihal it wou ld 
Post. 

With only 
bale. the 
~\ HooseV«~ ll 
f!ClIve 20 days 
il ~uiring the 
Interstate traru 
lOvemment bu: 
Q\t hour. 
~----
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